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Bishops Permit 
Thoughtful Use 
Of Birth Control 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The nation's bishops 
opened the way Frloay ror Catholic mar. 
ried couples to use contraceptives if their 
consciences permit it. 

The bishops said couples would not be 
cut of from communion or turned away 
from the church for breaking Pope Paul 
VI's continued ban on all artificial birth 
control. 

They suggested that certain circum· 
stances, although they named none, could 
reduce the moral wrong, as their church 
views it, of disobeying the ban. 

The compromise, stitched together after 
a week of controversy over birth control 
and the Vietnamese war, was passed 180 
to 8 by the National Conference of Catho
lic Bishops just before its windup. 

The bishops backed conscientious objec. 
tion to a specific war and called for a 
complete end to the military draft, They 
questioned whether the war in Vietnam 
was worth its cost in human suffering. 

The bishops said Vietnam had demon· 
strated that military force alone was not 
enough to solve internal political con· 
flicts or accomplish peace. 

The Catholic leaders stressed their sup
port for the Pope's encyclical on birth 
control. But they recognized that mar· 
ried couples might be faced with conflicts. 

The bishops made clear that the choice 
of conscience for Catholics must not be a 
shallow or self·serving decision. 

"They must weigh this matter as if they 
stood before God," said Bishop John J. 
Wright of Pittsburgh, who headed the 

, committee that wrote the pastoral letter. 
Leaders of 40 priests punished by Pat· 

rick Cardinal O'Boyle of Washington for 
backing a choice of conscience said tbe 
bishop's statement had vindicated them. 

Two priests, John Dillon and Charle& 
Ebbecke, Ulld a' news conference they 
were withdrawing from the ministry im· 
mediately in protest (){ the church's sys
tem of jllJt:ice. 

Students 'Camp.ln' at Illinois 
Studtntl at the University of IlIinoi. are staging • "camp-in" at the Assembly Hall 
on campu. In order to bl first in lin, for bask,tball tickets which go on lal, Nov, 24 
- more than a week away. The student. repre"nl yarlous sororltl •• and fraternltle. 
.t the unlyerslty and wait In Ihlfts to buy block. of tlckats for their hoults. 

- AP Wirephoto 

-Johnson Serves Notice 
He Will Make Decisions 
WASHINGTON fA'! - President Johnson 

told the nation and the world emphatical· 
I Iy Friday t hat he - not President-elect 

Richard M. Nixon - would make all de
cisions on U.S. foreign policy until 
Nixon was inaugurated. 

Johnson appeared to dispute statements 
by Nixon about "prior consultation and 
prior agreement" between them. And 
Qualified informants said the president· 
elect held no veto power over Johnson ac· 
lion. 

But the Nixon camp moved swiftly to 
h~ad off any major blowup. A top assist· 
ant to the president·elect assured John· 
son that Nixon had no intention of intrud· 

, ing into the foreign'policy prerogatives of 
the White House. 

Sourc .. cl •• e to the incoming pre.ldent 
said In New York thllt 8ryci N. Harl.w, 
already named II a lpee: lal prIIldantlal 
... Istanl to Nixon, phenH JohnlOll 
ThuNdlY and Friday fo a.,u,.. "'Itt 
~1Iw. was no .ttImP~ "~o 11"_ on 
thl conltltutlonal authority of tM Prell. 

• dint." 
Harlow was said to be convinced there 

Is no basic misunderstanding or d~agree
ment between Johnson and Nixon over 

I, the mechanics 01. the transition of power. 
Although he took pains to assert hI. 

authority. Johnson gave a personal and 

Court Schedules 
Renewal Appeal 
For December 

Towa City's urban renewal Cate w I II 
finally be heard by the State Supreme 
Court sometime during the week of Dec. 
9. 

The clerk of !be court said that the 
chlef justice had ordered the ease to be 
scheduled for that week, but no exact 
dale had been given. 

Unless the court haa a difficult time 
reaching a dedslon, the final ruling should 
be handed down early In January, ac· 
cording to Special City Atty. William 
Meardon. 

Meardon and City Atty. Jay H. Hono
han wUl argue the city's case. William 
H. Bartley will represent 20 local busi· 
nessmen who want an lnjunctJon upheld 
against three city councilmen in any mat
ter dealing with urban renewal. 

The 20 men first filed for an injunction 
againsl the councll's voting on urban re
newal Sept. 12, 1967. 

District Court Judge Clair E. Hamil· 
ton granted a temporary Injunctloa 

, ~ against three councilmen - then Mayor 
William C. Hubbard, RIchard W. Burger, 
and Robert H. Lind Sr. - and later a 
permanent Injunction against Lind and 
~~o new councilmen: Loren Hickerson, 

t \ unlv~r i~y director of community rela· 
tions and Robert J. Connell, ownet" 01. a 
(avern on College Street. 

The injunctions were grarted on t b e 
basis of a conflict of Interelt in the pro
]I08ed '13 million downWwn urban reo 
newal area. 

The city It appealing Hamilton's IIrant 
01 a permanent injunction. 

special welcome to Robert D. Murphy, 
Nixon's liaison man on foreign affairs. 

And administration officials said private· 
Iy tbere would be extensive consultation 
with the incoming president though the ar· 
rangement between him and Johnson was 
apparently vague and imprecise. 

Friday'. nole of dilcord In the so-far 
harmonioUi atmosphere of the post
ellctlon period IUggested that Nixon'l 
announcemlnt Thursday of a firm ad· 
vanc .. conlultation 89,...ment on foreign 
policy had annoyed Johnlon. H. report· 
Idly decided to make It clear that al far 
as he was concerned the country could 
haye only one president at • time. 
"The decisions that will be mad e be· 

tween now and January 20th," Johnson 
said, "will be made by this President and 
by this secretary of slate and by this sec· 
retary of defense ." 

He spoke slowly and swung his hand to 
emphasize his declaration. 

When Nixon and Johnson met in Wash· 
ington Monday, Johnson announced he 
would do what he could in the transition 
period to make the wheels of government 
tUrn efficiently. 

Nixon said then the United States must 
speak with one voice in that period and 
he had authorized Secretary oC State 
Dean Rusk and Secretary of Defense 
Clark M. Clifford to tell the NATO allies 
in B r u sse I s this week that they were 
speaking [or the new administration as 
well as the present one. 

In New Yo r k Thursday, when asked 
whether he had Johnson's assurance that 
he would be consulted on "a n y foreign 
policy decisions in the next 60 days," he 
said, "Not only his assurance but his and 
my insistence that that be done. 

"Of courle," Nixon continued, " •• far 
a. any decision on that il concernld -
like obviously any arrangement with tM 
Soyilt Union - it w 0 u I d be Issentlal 
that there be prl.r consultation and prior 
agre_nt." 
When he was asked whether Johnson 

would ~ake no course of action unless Nix· 
on had approved it, the president-e lee t 
said "we did not discuss it that precisely." 

But he expressed belieC t hat on any 
major commitment running into the new 
administration the nee d for agreement 
would be essential. 

U.S. Officials Expecting 
South Vietnam at Talks 

PARIS IA'I - There was a general air 
01 expectancy among American officials 
here Friday that a South Vietnamese deci· 
lion to join the Paris peace talks might be 
Imminent. 

But they avoided making any prediction 
on when President Nguyen Van Thleu 
might drop his boycott and end a two-week 
deadlock on what role should be played in 
the talks by the Viet Cong's National Li· 
beration' Front. 

Thieu saw U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker in Saigon Friday morning for the 
first time in nearly a week, and a full re-

Thi'eu Says He, LBJ 
Working on Obstacles 

SAIGON I.f\ - Pr .. ldent NIUVIII Van 
Thleu said today thllt th. U.S. and South 
Vletname.. govern mints a... working 
to resolve their difference. oyer Sel· 
Ion'. participation In Parll peace talk •. 
Source. had .aid earlier that Thi.u 
mlllht end hi, boycott of th. talk. If he 
lot certain .SluranCIi from Washlnll' 
ton. 

"Prelldlllt JOhnlOll and I arl work· 
Inll," Thleu ,ald. "The United State. 
and Republic of Vietnam 1I0nmmlnts 
are working. Inrythlng must be set· 
tled with com"Iu ... and patience, and 
In en open.mlnded unde,.tandlnll .plr. 
It." 

pOrt on their talk was sent to Ambassador 
W. Averell Harriman, chief U.S. negotiator 
at the Paris talks. 

In ' lru .. el" SecretAry of St.te Dea" 
Ru.k told ,-,.lln mlnlsta,. of the North 
Atllntlc Treaty Organl.atlon thllt the 

talk., once they began, could 110 on '-r 
a lonll time and might be ICcompanled 
by mor. h.rd flllhting. 
Rusk told his NATO colleagues that the 

[ormula under which the United States and 
North Vietnam agreed to enlarge the peace 
talks was kept deliberately vague. 

The formula in principle allowed each 
to organize its side of the table as it 
wished, without obliging the other to ap
prove or recognize the participants. 

Thus, the United States informed North 
Vietnam it would invite the Saigon govern· 
ment to the conference table. 

North Vietnam Informed the United 
Stilt.. It would Invite the Front. The 
United States In.lsted thllt the talk. thus 
would proceed on a two·.lded bill., 
while Hanoi In.'sted .... talks hid be
come a "four·party conference." 
Neither the United States nor North 

Vietnam accepted the olher's interpretation 
of the agreement. But this difference 
would not have prevented the enlarged 
talks getting under way Nov. 6 as sched· 
uled if Thieu had approved the ambiguous 
formula. 

Instead, Thieu balked at the agreement 
and said he would not send iI delegation 
if the Front, a rebel movement in South 
Vietnam, were given the status of an in· 
dependent delegation. 

Thleu proposed a two.polnt alternative 
which would place the American negotla' 
ton undlr South Vletnam .. e direction 
and would require a '-rmal commitment 
from Hanoi to downgrade the Front de· 
I .. atlon to an Int .. ,,1 component .f the 
North Vletnam .. e del .. etlon. 
American officials said the first of 

Thieu's points might be negotiable betwcen 
Saigon and Washington, but there was 
nothing the United Slates could do to com· 
pel Hanoi to organize its side in accordance 
with Thieu's wishes. 

Regent Action Aimed 
At Fair Job Practices 

By LINDA ANDERSON 
The stale Board of Regents passed a 

proposal here Friday in an attempt Ul 
comply with state and federal equal ern· 
ployment statutes in awarding contracta. 

The regents had been confronted on 
Thursday by members of the National As
sociation [or the Advancement of Color· 
ed People (NAACP) and of the low. 
Civil Rights Commitsion with demands 
to end discrimination in hiring practices. 

Robert W. Wright, president 0( !be Iowa 
branch of the NAACP, suggested Thurs
day that the regents require statements 
on hiring policies from all bidden, con· 
tractors, and subcontractors who wish to 
be employed in any construction don e 
with state funds. 

He also luggested that .... reten" 
establlih • rlvlewinll board to check 
IndivIdual contraclon each Yllr. Only 
those firms which practice equel oppor
tunity employment and ectlvely recruit 
minority group emplov-s would qualify 
for' contractl. 
Friday's proposal, presented by regent 

Melvin Wolf, Waterloo, asked the board 
to "further implement its fair employ· 
ment policies and its policy in regard to 
fair employment by its contractors, sub
contractors. and suppliers." 

The proposal also suggested that the 
board "seek ways to implement the said 
policies in addition to a compliant basis," 
and that the executive secretary of the 
board and presidents of state instJitutions 
"develop additional rules and regulations 
to be presented to the board." 

A proposal, which had prevloully b .. " 
submitted by Wolf, we. oVlrruled by 
tile board end termed "too .weeping" 
by Univer.lty of Northern Iowa Pre •. 
J . W. Meucker, who el.o participated In 
the discussion, This orlglnll propo .. 1 
c.lled for fair employmlllt pollcla. In 
Unlvlrsity .. rvice. of In.tructlon, ox· 
tension, ...... rch, and malntlnance. It 
also a.ked that the University do busl· 
nell only with firms which maintain 
eqUII' opporivnity hirlnll. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen said, "It would 
be almost impossible to check every eerY' 
ice because there are thousands and thou· 
sands ot University suppllen." 

He recommended a $50,000 to $100,000 
limitation be put on the proposal; so that 
firms doing work below this amount I' 
would nol. be Investigated. ~ 

After Wolf's revised proposal was pass· 
ed, a discussion came up concerning a 
pending contract between the University 
of lowa and Cresent Electric Company of 
Cellar Rapids and Waterloo. A contract 
approved by the regents in October au· 
thorized the company to install $78,945 
worth of transConners at the University. 

Four of thl ... "ente thought the com· 
pany Ihould b. invlltililted In connlC' 
tion with discrimination in hiring pollc. 
Ie •. Although the contract had been ap" 
proyed by the board, the final IllIn .. 
tur .. were not on It. 
Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield, a regent from 

Des Moines, moved that an investigation 
be made and that no action be taken on 
the cootract until a report on lhe com· 
pany was presented to the board. 

fu!gent Thomas Louden, Fairfield, ob- I 

jected to the motion, saying that if the 
company had already started work on 
the project, they could stand to lose a 
good deal of money if the board later re
jected the contract. In a four·t»-four vote, 
the motion failed . 

In coni unction with the Wolf propo.al, 
Fred Dochrer, directer of porlDllMl .t 
til. Unlvertity, WII appointed Univer. 
sity equal opportUnity oHlcer. HII prin
cipal duty will be to ConlUIt with "rm. 
awa"," University construction c0n
tract. on their employment of minority 
groups. 

1 Driver Iniured 
In 7·Car Crash 

On Highway 218 
A seven car pile-up shortly beCore 4 

p.m., Friday on highway 218, two miles 
north of North Liberty, resulted in only 
one serious injury. Two university students 
were involved. 

The accident happened when William 
Alston, G. Iowa City, stopped his car to 
wait for traffic in order to make a left 
turn. Five northbound cars following Al· 
ston piJed into each olher. A sixth car at· 
tempted to go around them to the left 
and collided with a southbound car. The 
Alston car was not hit. 

Sandra Brundige, 20, Cedar Rapids, was 
Ii ted in critical condition at Generai Has· 
pital here Friday night, following emer· 
gency surgery earlier in the evening. She 
suffered internal injuries. She was a pas· 
senger in a car driven by Helga McVey, 
the fourlh car ill the pile· up. 

The accident is still under investigation 
and charges are pending, according to the 
Iowa Highway Patrol. 

Tim Treinen, AI, Ramsen, was the driv· 
er of the first car in the pile-up_ Driver~ 
of the other cars involved were: Richard 
Vonnegut. lndianapolis, Ind.; Lydia Des· 
cunps, Cedar Rapids; Joe WillIams, Ced· 
ar HApids; John Evans, Cedar Rapids; 
and Patricia Raney, Jowa City. 

Traffic was held up for about a hall 
hour until wreckage was cll!ared from the 
road. 

In other busiDea eoncerning the Uni· 
versity, two administrative appointmenta 
were made and three capital improve
ment projects were approved. 

Hugh E. Kelso, proCessor of political ad
ence and asaiatant dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, was appointed assodate 
dean 01. !be ooIlege. Ge?rge A. Chambers. 
associate profealO1' of edUcatiOll and for· 
ma- director of the swnmer &elISion. waa 
appointed dlreotOl' of Sununer s-ion and 
l18Sistaot dean 0( academic affairs. 

* * * 

Green Thumb Nuraery, Inc., Cedar Rap. 
ids, was awarded a $15.732 contract to 
landscape an area around the DeW Art 
Building addilloo. Stanley Consultanta, 
Muscatine, was awarded two contracts tot. 
aling $25,000 lor plannIng utility services. 
Approval was given to an agreement with 
lowa·llllno~ Gas and Electric Co., Iowa 
ooy, COl' the purchase of the University', 
gas dislribution sysi.em presently serving 
the medical campus on the wNt .ide of 
the river. 

* * * 
Regents Decide on Atlantic 
As Site for New University 

The State Board of Regents, meeting 
here Friday, approved Atlantic as the 
site Cor a proposed I tat e university in 
western Iowa, but stressed it dld not favor 
immediate construction of the school. 

Atlantic was chosen over the towns of 
Harlan and Carroll. The selected site was 
presented In a planning firm's recommen
dation to the board. 

The only dissenting vote was cast by 
Ned Perrin of Mapleton. Perrin contended 
that Atlantic was not centrally enough lo
cated. 

The regents approval 01 the site w •• 
rather haH·hearted. The last session of 
the legislature, in the closing minutes of 
its session, instructed the regents to In· 
itiate plans for the location. establishment. 
construction and operation of a state 
schoof in western Iowa. The regents had 
previously informed the legislature they 
did not believe another .tate school was 
necessary at thIs time. 

But the regents bad no choice in the 
matter. They had to designate a aite. 
Several of the board members comment· 
ed that the three state schools should be 

Painting the Town Reel 

adequately funded before another school 
was begun. 

The planning consultants told the reg· 
ents that the western Jowa school would 
co t $193 million on a to-year phased con· 
structlon basis. 

The plaMing consultani& recommend· 
ed that the college have a liberal arts 
program and that the school begin opet'. 

ation by 1973 with an enroIlm nt 01. 1,200 
students. 

University Pres. Howard Bow and 
University of Northern Iowa Pres. WiI · 
liam Mauder, who attended the board 
meeting. both favored the concept of the 
fourth atate school, but saId the money 
for such an institution probably would 
not be available for the comina biennium. 

Also present wu Towa State University 
Pres. Robert Parka, who said that even· 
tually a fourth school would be nooded. 
but ;.t present the regenU and the Ie 
latUl'l! should work to improve the other 
three schools. 

By approving the ,Ite, th regents will 
sign a one-year option for the purcha 
of 700 acres of land just south of Atlantic. 
The assessed cost of the land is $506,000. 

Highlighting I donn exchange HtwHn fourth floor Burge and sixth lloor Rllnow II, 
held lit the lettor's loungl Friday night, was a .pirlted body painting .... Ion. The 
"canv .. " was Dale Elleson, AI, Clinton, tM Rlenow II .Ixth floor lOCial chairman. 
Helping apply the paint to Elleson .re Mlkka Vila. (11ft), AI, Storm Lake, Ind Sue 
Geul, AI, Davlnport. - Pilote by Paul ~arrwnl 

Striking Mexican Students Reiect 
Police Offer; Movement to Continue 

MEXICO CITY III - The National Stu· 
dent Strike Council set aside Thursday 
night results oC a student plebiscite and 
announced that its {our· month strike would 
continue. 

Hopes for settlement of the often bloody 
strike were raised earlier in the day by 
aMouncement of a government offer to 
give students a role in restructuring the 
police department and redefining the p0-
licemen's role in dealing with students -
one of the 9lUdents' original complainta 
beCore the strike started July 31. 

The council rejected the offer and said 
the strike would not end until the govern· 
ment stopped aU forma of repression, re
leased all schools atilJ occupied by police 
and released aU students arrested since 
the strike began. 

But the council seemed divided. AI· 
lhoueh no member at Thursday night's 

news conference identified himself hy 
name, one representatiYe from a poly· 
technic school said, "If we ask a stop 
to repression, we ourselves ought to first 
stop provocations." 

The strike council originally composed 
of 210 members - three from each of the 
70 striking schools in the federal <Ii trict, 
has been depleled by arrests during vari· 
ous demor; trations and fights with police 
and soldiers. 

Council spokesmen held the news confer· 
ence at the National University of Mexi· 
co alter a day of balloting at Yariolll 
schools around the city as well as in H' 
partments 0( the university it.self. They 
said that although some schools had voted 
to end the strike, return to classes and 
begin final examinations, the Vtlte W8 not 
representative enough and therefore was 
invalid. 
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No western college needed 
Io~ R doesn't need another state 

college in the western part of the 
state. At least not for a decade or 
more. 

The State Board of Regents, meet
ing Friday in lowa City. reluctantly 
selected the southwest Iowa town of 
Atlantic to be the site of the plaMed 
western college, which apparently wa~ 
one of the 1967 legislature's pet proj
ects - they directed the regents to 
make studies and select a site for the 
college in spite of the regents recom· 
mendations that the plans be 
scrapped 

Apparently the only reason for 
going ahead with plans for the school 
is simply regiOnal pride - western 
Iowa leaders and politicians must 
think they ought to have a state in· 
stitution, too, since eastern Iowa hu 
all three state universities. Regional 
pride shou Idn't be ignored - western 
Iowa shouldn't be ignored: if a defin
ite need can be shown, then western 
Iowa ought to have a college, in At· 
lantic, or Harlan, or Carroll, or wher· 
ever the regents decide to put it. 

But aside from mere prOVincialism 
and convenience of location for west· 
ern Iowa students we can't thInk of 
any advantages in having a western 
campus; but we can think of a lot of 
drawbacks. 

• Aoeording to the 1960 U.S. Cen
sus, roughly 60 per cent of Iowa's pop· 
ulation lives in the eastern half of the 
state. We don't mean to sound pro
vincial, either, but with two institu· 
tions in the east and one - Iowa State, 
at Ames - in the center. the conveni
ence of the majority of the state seems 
admirably served. 

• The state of Iowa recently under· 
took an admirably progressive pro
gram of establishing 16 community 
colleges, small but convenient and re
latively tuition·free, in each of 16 
areas of the atate. No resident of Iowa 
is more than an hour and a haU by car 
from an area community college. 

• Iowa at present has three very 
Hne institutions: Hrst and foremost is 
the University. which has a quality 
reputation among state-operated in
stitutions; Iowa State ill excellent in 
its own right., with more t.han ade· 
quate facilities in many kinds o( tech· 
nical education; the University of 
Northern Iowa, ill small but booming 
and is very well known as a 6ne teach· 
ers college. All of these institutions are 
suffering growing pains - especially 
this University - but there is plenty 
of room (or expansion; as we at the 
University are painfully aware, dorm· 
itories are sitting empty. 

• Getting a fourth state university 
under way will require a fairly large 
Immediate investment in qualliled 
personnel. Someone has to Hnd a fa
culty and administrators and set up 
!/' 

\ hat is the equivalent of a large in· 
dustrial operation, in terms of con
tracts, buildings and other capitaJ in· 
vestments. In addition. setting up a 
fourth college would essentially lead 
to a 10 s of efficiency of operation. Na· 
turally, efficiency should not necessar· 
ily be a major consideration in running 
an educational operation, but it is im· 
portant and a lack of it can add up to 
a loss of millions and irreconcilable 
injustices and administrative snarls. 

• Finally, the cost of founding and 
running a western college. given all 
the other considerations, should be 
prohibitive in itself. Consultant firms 
hired by the regents to study the plan 
say that it would cost $33.4 million to 
open the college in 1973 - and that 
may be a con ervative estimate - plus 
another $2.9 million in operating ex· 
penses for the Rrst year. AU this for 
the 6rst year's crop of students, esti
mated to be about 1,250 in number. 
In tv'o decades, the consultants said, 
the C)st of construction would rise to 
$195 million; after a decade of opera· 
tion, yearly costs would he about $30 
million. In contrast, it was pointed 
out, the University of Northern Iowa, 
with more than 9,000 enrolled, has at 
present a yearly budget of $12.2 mil· 
lion. 

The financial objection, we'll admit, 
is a selfish one. That estimated $33.4 
million between now and 1973 could 
do a lot of good here, at Ames, and at 
Cedar Falls. It is OtIr education, the 
education of Iowa's students, that we 
are interested in; and we think the 
same amount of money would be of 
far greater benefit to existing institu· 
tions than to aid in founding a new 
college. 

We. as students. pay relatively high 
tuition for the privilege of attending 
the University - and that sum comes 
nowhere near to paying the costs of 
running this institution. We who are 
now or soon will be taxpayers in this 
state pay the balance of those costs, 
in one way or another, sooner or later. 

If the legislature wishes to spend 
111 that money on higher education, let 
it be given to worthwhile projects 
DOW being planned here. at Iowa 
State, and at the UnivE'rsity of North· 
ern Jowa. There are a multitude of 
pressing needs here, and it doesn't 
seem as if there is much need for a 
western coUegE'. The three existing 
universities now serve more than 42,· 
000 students, and they're not really at 
full capacity. We appreciate any at· 
tempts to plan for the future, but even 
the regents, who are supposed to know 
their busine 's, advise against it. 

To sum up: Iowa doesn't Deed a 
western co))ege. 

- Roy Petty, 
Cheryl Arvidson, 
Dennis Bate,y 
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I black&white 
I by Dick Gregory 

By the faintest whimper of popular 
mandate. Richard Nixon has become the 
President-elect. He made no play for thll 
support of the black electorate nor did the 
black ballots cast appreciably Increase 
Nixon's total. Yet a different attitude in 
the black community could h a v II pro
duced a Nixon defeat. 

.. Igur.. ","plied by .... DelMCretlc 
N .. lon.1 C.mmlttM Indlull th.t ..,.,. 
, mllllin bllck vet." Wlllt te the pell. 
on .Iu'ion day. out of ,h. po"n'lal 1.2 
million. About 91 IMr c.nt If tho .. vlt." 
CI.t their 111110" fer Vlc .. Prttldln' 
Humphrey, the romolnl", v .... ,oIn, Ie 
Nixon Of' "0""'" c.nellelet .. . 
It is clear that the total black elector

ate did not panic when faced wit h the 
possibility of a Nixon adminlatration. Such 
panic would have produced an even largo 
er black pre len c e at the )lOlls and a 
greater percentage for Mr. Humphrey. 
That is. ir the black votes cast for inde
pendent candidates were combined with 
a larger voting percentage In the black 
community. the Humphrey-Mu8kie ticket 
would now be looking forward to Inaugu
ration Day. In a negative yet very reat 
sense. Nixon owes his v I c tor y to the 
black community and the attitude It as
sumed. 

Black voters did not do what they did in 
1964. In thai national election the black 
l'lectorate rallied to vote against Barry 
Goldwater. The repudiation of Goldwater 
waR a stronger voting motivation than the 
endorsement of President Johnson. But in 
this yea r's election black voters voted 
neither for nor against candid 8 t e s . 
(Blacks most strongly motivated to vote 
for a candidate probably cast their bal
lots for independents .) The black commun
ity exercised its constitutional right to 
vote. period. 

Richard Nixon now occupies a unique 
place in the history of American political 
life. He is a man who has IIterally had 
the taste of the Presidency in his mouth 
for 16 years and he has finally won the 
nation's highest political honor. To do so 
he had to survive both a defeat on the na
I ional I eve I in 1960 and the rejection of 
California voters In his subsequent guber
natorial bid. He has calculatedly admin
istered self· respiration to his political 
imalle after having been pronounced pol
itically dead by analysts the country over. 

Nixon knew th.. he could .... ItItllst 
m ... lv. support from the bllck elM
mUftlty tlvrl", thl. Yllr'. 'ro.ld.ntl.1 
bid. Nor could he oXlMct tt wIn the flvor 
of dl.lnch.nttd you", voter. whe orllll. 
n.lly .upporttd EUlln. McC.,thy or 
Bobby Klnnody _ But youth and bl.ck. 
comprl.. Inly .bout 25 IIIr c.nt If th. 
tot.1 .ltctOf'.t. .nd Nlxltlt knew hI. 
strontth mUlt com. frlm the rom. In In, 
75 IMr ctnt. 
Nixon also knows that it will be a dif. 

ferent ball game in 1972. And it is also 
safe to assume that he will not be priv
ately content with a one-tenn Presidency. 

'But by the 1972 elections, millions of 
new voters will have b~ registered from 
the black community and from the ranks 
of youth, both black and white. It iB SlIfe 
to assume t·hat increasingly alienated 
youth will not be registering Into either 
of the two major parties. Thus Nixon 
will face that election year (barring the 
unleashing of unpredictable circumstances 
which have become increasingly common
place in this country) as the incumbent 
President of a party representing less 
th an 20 per cent of the total elector ate. He 
will need the support. of both blacks and 
youth. 

Nixon must begin immediately 1.0 do 
What Vice·President Humphrey urged 
upon the votera in hie own behalf during 
the campaign - establish a climate of 
trust in this country. But trust dare not 
be requested until grounds for it h a v e 
been demon&trated. Nixon can be the 
lirst man in American history to show 
thal young voters and black voters will 
support the Republican party when It is 
warranted. If Nixon establishes a trust 
lund of concrele action in the next two 
years, he has every realiOO to expect re
turns on his investment for the Republi
can party in the Congressional e1ections 
0{ 1970. 

In my .. Io,r.m of __ .Ion .. Mr. 
Nixon. ..... In .... _em.II· ... u,.. of 
,... .. Itct*' mom, I u,... him to let 
Immed""'y .. ....11... I cllma.. If 
trvst. The plrtlel conIenh If ttlet tel .. 
,r.m ,.11_: 

"Your leadel'Ship in the next four years 
will determine if our government will re
gard injustice at home to be as danger
OllS as Communism abrDad. If the )lOwer 
of your high office is used to set moral 
standards in. which a citizen's right 1.0 
human dignity is enforced as strictly 88 

the collection of income tax then Ameri
can democracy will set an example for 
the world to follow. 

"The millions of people emerging from 
oolooiaJism in Africa and Asia are watch· 
ing not only the struggle of black pe0-
ple. Mexic8ll-Americans and Puerto Ri
cans to obtain their fair share of Amer
iCIl's future but particularly the treat· 
ment of our Indian brothers who are the 
indigenous heir. of the territory we now 
claim as the United States of America. 

"I urge you to undertake as your fil.'llt 
order of businl!85 the resl.oration of rights 
granted under the original treatiet'! to na· 
tive Americans who have been denJed 
their freedom for generations while in 
the name of that freedom we undertook 
wars abroad 1.0 free native populations 
from the oppression of Communism." 

lIy Johnny Hort 

,'M ct4AN6tNG rt4Ai 1b 
A. T~O A.ND ON6 • 
... WHy' (;t) ~U ASK r 

<ilf~~LD 

'First of all, can she support me in the manner 
to which I have become accustomed?' 

Students are IThe Enemyl 
to administrators, reader says 
To the tIIi..,.: 

I can hardly believe it's true! r read it 
over and over and over again, in Thurs· 
day's edition of The Daily Iowan, and 
yes ... there it is. oul of the mouths of 
one of our hard-pressed administrative 
offices. one which comes in contact face. 
to-face with the student body more in
tensely. perhaps. than almost any other 
administrative office. And this is what 
the article on an interview with Campus 
Parking reported: 

" .•. The meters force .tudents ..• to 
flnl.h their buslnt.. ItIt ~ampu. • n d 
I •• v .... 

Incredible! Or Is it? It has long been 
my observation that one of the w 0 r 8 t 
plagues of the administrative job here at 
the University (partly, and perhaps chief· 
ly, because of the choice of personnel for 
the Job ) is the attitude that the student 
over the counter represents The Enemy. 
He is Trouble and Pain. If only one did 
not have 10 handle students! II all of life 
were just easy going pieces of paper and 
the very predictable stereotyped people 
with whom one has worked for tiJe last 
12 years - then maybe the job could be 
quite attractive. 

Now one of ~ versions of that atU· 
tude I've observed has come out so bla
tantly in the parklrig story that it stood 
out in the paper like a fusch±a beacon, 
signifying something akin to Danger. 

For the sake of the future of education, 
and particularly education at Iowa and 
how it is administrated. does it m a k e 
sense to place a blanket policy like that 
for parking over the entire student body 
which is bent on KEEPING THE STU
DENTS OFF THE CAMPUS? Who in the 
town ill supposed. to be kept ON THE 
CAMPUS? It ehould be carefully weigh
ed by the University Conuntiees, and any 

other persons whose opinJons count, 
whether they are pubJldly accounted or 
not. Must we make pieces of paper. fines, 
warnings and penalties so diverse. so 
petty, so trouble60me in already over
crowded lives (both physically and emo
tionally over-crowded, among most young 
students), that we DO SUCCEED IN 
FORCING THE STUDENT TO GIVE UP 
AND LEAVE THE CAMPUS? Mayhe this 
is connected (0 !:he fact that the Univer
sity's Graduate College has not got the 
reputation for being exaotly the m 0 s t 
free environment for study available to
day. And the undergraduate classes have 
known that for a long. long time. Presi
dent Bowen should give his keenest and 
mo.st wholehearted attention to such ques· 
tions. Hopefully he already does. T his 
whole matter is fundamental to the agi
tation. not always totally conceptualized 
by students, with regard to the Code of 
Student Life. Is the Code also - with in. 
finlte ubtlety - suggesting that the stu· 
dent leave the campus? THEN WHAT -
WHOM - WHY DOES THE CAMPUS 
SERVE? 

I believe 80 profoundly in this particu· 
lar administrative diseQse. and have seen 
it operating extremely efficiently for a 
while now. and I have so much at stake 
in my ability to STAY ON THE CAMPUS 
even against the anti-intellectual 0 d d s 
described above, that I do not feel free 
to sign my name. Nevertheless. I hope 
that th.iB can be read in The Daily Iowan , 
and I would suggest that the mo.st fruit
ful reading of it shall be done by deans 
and vice presidents. They may reach one 
conclusion, among many others, that the 
students who are least touched by subUe 
conscription of their energies are exactly 
those in whom the faculty are least in
terested. 

(Nem. wlthh.ld by roqullt) 

Bureaucracy - the perfect solution 
to controversy over IGraffiti Board' 

To the editor: 
The essential issue in the Graffiti Ques· 

tion is not the banning of the board ; it is 
the necessary regulation of the content 
or phraseology on the board. Hen c e, I 
would like to suggest the reconstitution of 
the graffiti forum under circumstances 
tha t will not bring distress to people of 
certain moral sensitivities. 

Specifically, it should be entirely tI\l1' 

rounded by a circular C 0 u n t e r. which 
would be staffed by one middle-aged clerk 
(who would probably come to be known -
affectionately - as Mother Graffitil and 
one decorously a ttired secretary. Anyone 
desiring to inllCribe a motto. etc., on the 
board would take an appliClltion from a 
box placed at a convenient location on the 
counter. 

Having completed three copies. he 
would submit said copies to the Office of 
Space Assignment IOSA) . After due con
sideration, if the application were approv
ed OSA would retain one cop y for its 
files, and return the other to the applictlnt. 
The applicant would retain one copy lor 
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hls records and submit the third to the 
middle·aged clerk. She would examine 
the copy. certify it and pass it to the sec
retary. The secretary would then inscribe 
the mollo . Such a process would in doubt
edly improve the quality and respectab
ility of the board. 

Erasures from the board would also be 
assigned a procedure. The suggestion of 
do-it-yourself erasures, embodied in the 
device of paper towels labeled "auto
matic censorship cloth" is somewhat reo 
pugnant to the delicacy and decorum of 
a free society. Tbus, a process like that 
earller indicated would be used, with a 
third employe - an Officia l Eraser - to 
be the recipient of the duly authorized 
order. 

Having, in fact , created a Department 
of Graffiti or a Graffiti AdminJstration . 
it then remains to add one Dean of Graffiti 
and two Assistant Deans of Graffiti Rela
tions. At this point, respectability will 
have been ensured. 

D. H. Lton, G 
AG.O Qu.dr.n,l. 

" 

Reader disagrees 
with DI editorial 
on graffiti board ,· 

To the editor I 

Wednesday's editorIal connecting the 
Graffiti Board rebellion and the antl"ar 
demonstrations was not only unfair bill 
unfortunate. Personally. I think the faet 
that people get SO "up.tight" about 011. 
scenities Is "infantile." to use Ch~ryl 
Arvidson's word. However, I am not 
going to argue here the merits of the boanl 
or of Monday'. protest 

'lbe edilorial etated: "'lbe .tudenll Who 
staged the protest were mostly from the 
same group who profess to be working ' , 
for the causes of human rights and dig. 
nity." Since I was not present at the G<!ld 
Feather Room that night, I have no wa, 
of knowing if this statement Is accurate. 
(And I wonder If hal! the camPlll Is not 
working in some way for those caUSl!8.1 
Even if the quoted sentence can be accep~ 
ed, I note that the editorial repom that 
there were only 25 students involved. Yet, 
there were probably 600 people involved la 
one way or another in some of last year', 
antiwar demonstrations (not lncludinC 
counter-demonstrators ). I am sure each 
oC these individuals. including some lull · 
professors who picketed Dow. has his OWl! ' 
opinion about tbe Graffiti Board and Mon
day's protest. Nevertheless, tbis olle In· 
cident provoked Miss Arvidson into lump. 
ing all who protest anything together. 

I do not resent beinl( connected with the 
graffiti protesters who disgusted MIS! 
A r v ids 0 n. I do resen t that an 
reading, thinking, me d ita tin g. 
discussing. and careful weighing 01 al. · 
tematives which my husband and I did 
before participating in last winter's peace 
demonstrations can be discounted 10 
lightly. The editorial states: "Student 
protest against the removal of a graffiti 
board makes me wonder whether the prl)
testers against the Vietnam war and mD· 
itary and Dow Chemical Co. recruiters , 
were conducted in good faith." I do resent I 

that the very s e r i e u s consequences o[ 
those antiwar or prO-human rights demon· 
strations. including 34 stitches In my hus. 
band's head and lime spent in jail. can be 
ignored in asking such comparison. Thu!, 
the editorial seems quite unIalr. 

The editorial is unfortunat e because [as 
the Rev. Fry said in his speech at the 
University last month) the pllblic is look· 
in2 for every excuse to dismiss all pro. • 
testers. Hence, we !Ire communists. In
fantile , etc. A college newspaper should 
clarify the issues rather than be as simp. 
listic 15 Mayor Daley. For those Daily, 
Iowan readers who are interested in a 
more complex view of those who protesl 
I recommend "The War Against the 
Young" by Richard Poirier in the Oell)
ber issue of Atlantic magaz.ine. and "On I 
Misunderstanding Student Rebels" by 
Martin Duberman in the November Issue 
of Atlantic. 

p.trlcla McTaggtrt 
61. Dllrborn St. 

Ol's .Arts Page 
'unclear, absurd'" 

To the editor: 
There can be no justification for the , 

Art,s Page that appeared in Wednesday', 
edition oC The Daily Iowan. The page did 
nol stimulate. nor was it interesting or 
eye-appealing. ~. 

What was apparent was that its author 
did not have any clear idea of what hi! 
subjecl matter was about. As a resul~ 

there appeared four dull pictures (not· , 
worth 10. much less 1.000, words). 16 lines 
of uninformative copy and an array of 
type faces thal defy interpretation. 

To read in your editorial lhat the author ' 
of the Arls Page is "in\'ol\'ed in the n8\l' 
music movement" is e\en more discon. I 

certing. If a per!;()n "irll'olved" In a move. 
menl more clearly explain said move: ' 
menl, if he cannot more clearly explain 
wha the movement Is trying to do, then 
!IOW is 11 possible that one could or would 
expect to be enlightened by anything In' , 
the commu.nicalion - in this case, the 
Arts Page? 

An Arts Page for its own sake Is a mis· 
take. Nol to shed some light on the arts, 
or some phase of thl' arts, is a disservice 
to readers. An Ar(s Page does not have to 
be avant-garde. It should help open the 
door to an understanding of the complex I 

course many of the arts are taking today. 
Jl should not cloud lhe is ue ; it should not 
be subUe to the point of absurdity. 8S 
was Wednesday 's Arts Page. 

Norman Rollins, G 
1100 Afthur St. 

LETTERS POLICY 
Llltl,. to the odltor end .11 other 

typ.. of contrlbutl"ns to Tht D.lly 
Iowan .r. .n~our'lI.d. All contrt'"" 
tlon. .hould b. .I,n.d by the writ .. , ' 
typed with triple .paclng. L,tter' 
should bt no longer then 300 words. 
Shortor con'rlbutlons ere mort IIktly to I 
b' ul.d. Th. Dally Iowan r ••• rvt. the 
r",ht to rolect or .dlt .ny contribution. • I 

N.m .. will '" wlthhtld for Vllld rfI. 
lin. H rlqu •• ttd. 
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9 Cuban Terrorists Convicted 
Orlando Bo.ch, a militant antl·Ca.trolt., yeUs " Victory for Cuban lib.ralion" after h. wa. found 
guilty Friday of conspiring to bomb Ihips of fo reign nallonl which trade with Cub.. BOlche w.s 
convicted along with .Ight oth. r Cub.n refvg.tI In F.d"al Court In Miami. Sent.nclng wal d.· 
layed pending background Invlltl"allons. - AP Wlr.photo 

Officials Say Government Surplus 
Indicative of Sound LBJ Actions 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Govern· ported sweaters or autos or take 
ment officials interpret a small too many trips to other nations, 
quarterly surplus in the balance if industry sends too much capi· 
of payments announced Fri· tal abroad to build overseas 
day - after a long string of branch plants or if the govern· 
deficits - as proof the admlnis· ment goes in heavily for over· 
tralion picked effective medicines seas s pen din g or lending -
to relieve the chronic U.S. gold the balance of payments posi· 
drain. lion is harmed unless money 

Bul they are equally quick to enters UJe United States from 
point out t hat the $35 million foreign sources in equal meas· 
surplus for the third quarter ure. 
won't save the United States Nallon. holding IOUs from 
from a deficit for 1968 as a Ih. United Slates can demand 
whole. "old, but the Unit. d Slates 

Still, reportIng • balanc. of has little to spar., 
payments surplus of any .ize, Last year the United Stales 
and ev.n if just for ttl.... went into the red $3.6 billion in 

trend that culminated In the 
small t h i r d quarter surplus to 
" the impetus provided by Presi· 
dent Johnson's action program," 
but cautioned that some of the 
plus items in recent months 
were temporary in nature. 

Franc Shaky; 
Aid Request 
Seen Likely 

months, i, • heady .x"..-illlce its dealings with the rest of the PARIS (A'I - France is expect. 
In Washington. world, including a staggering ed to seek massive international 
Except for 1957, the nation has fourth quarter deficit of $1.7 bil· support Ier its monetary umt, 

run in the red on balance of pay· lion. President Johnson reacted the franc, at the meeting en cen· 
ments every year since 1950. by announcing Jan. 1 a program tral bank governors in Basel, 

The last quarterly surplus designed to stop the tailspin and Switzerland, this weekend. 
was in second quarter 1965, and cut the deficit by at least $1 btl. / The British pound sterling 
it was the first in four years. lion from the 1967 level. meanwhile plunged Friday to its 

The halance of payments is a This goal apparently -will be lowest value in 10 months. 
comparison of the dollar value of met slnce the deficit for all of I .. . 
all transactions by indiViidual 1968 is $805 million and the year ~aool~ expe.rts m London 
Americans and their government may well end with a total deficit Friday rught expressed d~
with individuals and governments of $1 billion or less. mg concern thaI the world IS on 
of other nations. Secretary of the Treasury th~ . verge of a new monetary 

If Americans buy too many 1m. Henry H. Fowler attributed the I CI'ISIS. 
There were persistent reports 

Turnout of Eligibl~ Voters Is 
60%, Smallest ,in 12 Years 

in London that the franc would 
be devalued and the Germall 
mark revalued upward . T h e 
franc is equal to ahout twenty 
cents and the mark about twen· 
ty·five cenl19. 

Financial sources in Paris re
porting the French plight Friday 
night said the French would ask 
No the monthly Basel meeting for 
additional credits amounUng to 

WASHINGTON (.fl- The small· 
est percentage of voting·age 
Americans in 12 years caS. bal· 
lots in the 1968 presidential e1ec· 
tion. 

An analysis of national totals 
shows the estimated 72 million 
people who voted Nov. 5 repre
sent only 60 per cent of the 120 
million Americans of voting age. 

Not since 1956. when 60.5 per 
cent of the voting· age population 
turned out, has the percentate 
been 80 8IJ1all. That was the 
year DwIght D. Eisenhower was 
returned to the White Houee for 
a second teem. 

By comparISon, the 70.6 mil· 
lion ballots cast In 1964 repre
sented 62 per cent. and the 68.8 
million votes In 1960 - the year 
Prcsidcnl·elect Richard M. Nix· 
on loost to John F. Kennedy -
was a record 63.8 per coot. 

The percentage. are based on 
Bureau or the Census figures on 
t~ number of people In e a c h 
state eligible to reglat.er to vote. 
The age requirement is 21 In all 
slat s except Georgia and Ken· 
lUcky, where it ia 18; AJaab, lV, 
and Hawaii, 20. 

Using this unoHlcial figure, 
wilh . bout " per c.nt of !tie 1'" vole now labul.ItcI, !tie 
lot. ls show sll"htly I... thMi 
10 per c.nt of the re"lltered 
voters turned oul on lleetion 
Dav. 
The low turnout In 1968 Pl'!' 

5umably Indicated much public 
indif!erence to the three major 
('andldalcs - RepLlblican Nixon, 
Democrat Ht.:belt H. Humphrey 
"ICI ,ndepcndent George C. Wal. 
lace. 'l'h over·all lolal might I 

yen hllve been lellB than In J964 
except for wide increases In lour 
~ . U,.I l'n .lates. 

Big gain. chalked up In Tex. 
U, Ai llbama, Mln l .. lppl and 
Louisiana toral.d, coll.ctlv.ly, 

more th.n on!t million votes 
above 1M 1964 lurnout. 
Negro voter registration has 

increased dramatically sin c e 
1964, largely because of the Vot· 
~ Rights Act of 1965 and elim
ination of the poll tax in S 0 m e 
states. Backlash to the increased 
black vote plus the candidacy of 
Alabama's Wallace may h a v e 
prompted greater nu.'lIbers of 
Southern whites to turn out. 

In Texas, where elimination of 
lhe poll tax is a major factor. 
returns show 3,064,233 persoos 
cast ballots for president, 437" 
422 more than in 1964. In Ala· 
bama. with 90 per cent of the 
v~ counted, 942,279 voles have 
been tsbulated, 253,241 more 
than four years ago. 

MIlIsII!sippl, with 98 per cent 
tab.u.ted, MOWS a turnout of 
633,573, 224,426 more than in 
1964. And Louisiana, with a 11 
precincUt in, shows 1,114,689 per· 
8011S cast. ballots, 218,396 m 0 r e 
than in the 1964 presidential elec· 
tion. 

IOWA CITY 
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at least $1.3 billion. 
That was the total of 5 w a p 

agreements made' July 10 with 
the central banks of West Ger· 
many, Belgium, Italy, the Neth· 
erlands and the U.S. Federal 
Reserve and the Bank of Inter
national SetUementu. 

Though it was not known how 
deepiy France had gone into the 
July loan, the feeling in fin aD
cial circles was that support op· 
erations to protect the franc I 
against speculation had eaten 
well inlo it. 

Private invesrors were report. 
ed wO!'Sell.ing the situation by 
t.rading francs for marks. 
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Rusk WarnsAnother Invasion by Soviets 
Would Menace NATO Member Countries 

City Snow Crews 
Ready for Winter 

BRUSSELS IA'I - The United Account.! of Rusk" speech 
States gave nolice Friday that it were made known lo newsmen by 
believes any Soviet attack on conference officials. The secre· 
Austria or independent Commu· tary's aides hroadly confirmed 
nist Yugosla"la would menace what they called the passing ref· 
the IS-nation North Atlantic erences he mac!e to Austria and 
Treaty Organization (NATOl. Yugoslavia . They neither con· 

Informants said NATO leaders firmed nor denied his remarks 
at a ministerial meeting here on Romania , explaining Rusk 
were drafting a declaration say· himself could not remember al· 
ing any new Communist thrust luding to Ihat Independent· mind· 
in Europe would meet something ed Communist country. 
stronger than the Western view· The North Atlantic Council 01 
ing with alarm that followed the foreign ministers, beginning • 
Warsaw Pact invasion of Czecho- twCH!ay survey of world affair. 
slovakia Aue. 20. and especlally of European mat-

NATO "rategl.h . re worlelng ters, was debating the ImpUc.· 
on contlng.ncy "I.n. for de. tlons of the Czechoalovak Incl· 
fending certain countrl.. con· dent. 
sld.red candid. tes for poss ible RUlk'. dKltretlen .ttr.ctecf 
Soviet attl ck , highly qual Hied melt att. ntlon. Stme tMk his 
sourc .. Ilid. Such countries In- rem.rk. to me.n Amtrlc:anl 
clud. AUllrla - not • NATO favored ext.nslon .. NATO .... 0-

m.mber - and the m. verlck teetlon to c.rt.ln "",.NATO 
Communist nation . of Vugo- ....... But U.S. officl. ls disput-
slevl., Albanll and I{omanla, .d the validity of thl. In"rpre· 
they s.Id. taflon. 
U.S. Secretary of State Dean Foreign secretary Michael Ste-

Rusk was quoted as telling NATO ",art of Britain opened the pro
foreign ministers that a Soveit ceedlngs wIth a completely un· 
thrust into Romania would spark equivocal proposal that NATO 
an even greater crisis for Eur· warn the Russians any more 
ope than the invasion of Czecho· Czechoslovakia! would produce I slovakia. unpredictable consequences. 

Czech Communist Leaders 
Debate Behind Closed Doors 

Stewart named no names. aides 
said, when he railed the po i. Iv MA I{K I{OHNE I{ trol areas to mBe IJlU'e 1110. ao-
billty of new Soviet thrust . But Winter made it.! debut for an· cumulation hun't destroyed the 
he was thinking of both Romania other aeaSOll in Iowa City earlier effectiveoeu of the aalt ud 
and Yugoslavia, according to his this week. A1thougb the area was sand. 
officials . spared the (oot or 10 of s no. With all .treeklearln, oper. 

The lead offered by Rusk and dumped on other par t s of the tions. Speer aa1d. the city', goal 
Stewart was picked up by aever. state, the clty's snow removal is ID disrupt traffle u little u 
al NATO foreign ministers. Most crews are waiting to go to work possible. When a .torm occurt 
joined in a massive condemna. when winter really hits Iowa at night, crew. attempt to have 
tion of the occupation of Czecho- City. all major arteries cleared by 
slovakia. There seemed to be a "No city is ready for a foot 01

1

7:30 a.m. 
majority wantIng Moscow to be snow." Ralph Speer. city direct· And when, •• It IMvlt_1y 
PIIt on notice that NATO would or of publlc works. said recently. ..., plled",p . - bet'n, .. 
not stand idle In the event 01 new "When lhe nowfall is over m hamper drl'lll", aM 1NI'iI1"" 
advances. inches we have problems. but we city crews w.1t until n'-llH. lI 

RUlk s.ld .ny att.ck . ,.Inst bave enough snowplows and to !eM It 'm. trvck •• ncI dump 
AUltrl. and YUIflI.vla by the we'll be able to keep thorough. It "'to !tie 1_ . River. The 
RUISI.ns "_Id cle.,Iy be ,... fares open. city'. II ... 1ft ,.rlelng betw.n 
I.ted to 1M ..... ef NATO ... The city owns two graders, 11 the lieu ... If 2 ancl , "m. fee 11-
CUrtty Interem." truck-mounted s now p low 8 a It.te, ..,..tIM, like thli . 
The Russians have given no .now·blower and 5 sand and ;alt Though the goal of cit,- 100.' 

public sign they may be contem· spreaders. Friday, the cit y reo removal .operatlons 1, to make 
plating a sally Into either Yugo- celved bids on three more pread. ' winter driving at .afe u pOlSl-
slavia or Austria. ers. ble. Speer reminds drivera to be 

Y I · de P id t extra careful when winter ar-ugos aVla. un r res en Cleanup operations begin as I rl'ves. 
Tito. rejected Moscow domination to 
In 1948 and still haa not been in. soon as snow starts accumu. , "Even with the meetl plowed 
vaded. late. and salt spread, you cln't expect 

Austria is a state whose Inde. Ice control Is Ihe ffrtl ph ... I to d r I ve u you would during 
pendence and neutrality is guar. of the oper.lion. The city's other time. of the year." he laid. 

b the . U lB ' spreaders begin 11111.,. and 
anteed y SovIet non, rl' Ilndlng critical ar"l - ,lo p N S H II f S b 
tain. the United States anti IIAn • n d traHic IIAnal .po avy ayl U 0 U 
France. The Russians and the • • 
Western powers pulled their proach", hill, and curvtl. It Is in Several Piecel 
troops out ]2 years ago. Moscow takes cr.". about thr •• hOll,. WASHINGTON 111 - The Navy 
has shown no signs of wanting to ~ complele Ice conlrol oper.· said Friday the hull 01' the sunk· 
go back. lions, S"..r ,ald. en nuclear·powered submarine 

But tho mlnllter. of c.rtaln SnowplowinR begin8 as soon as Scorpion "is In several major 
Continental pow." who have the snow accumulate to two or pieces" more than two mIl e I 
aMn their lands Invaded In the I three inches. Plowers first con· I down in the Atlantic. 
" lilt seem. d mo... concerned centrate on major arlerial slreets It denied a published report 
about muHllng their _n and and follow up by clearing resi· that the hull had been found vir. 

PRAGUE til - Communist lorate the 29th anniversary of the over .• U allied responses. dential and local slreels. All l h e tually intact. 
party Centrlll Committee memo fay Hitler clOIIed Czechoslovak Michel Debre, of Fra.nce ; Glu· streets in the city could be clear· "The hull of the UUS Scorpion 
bers battled behind closed doors lIDiversities to puniah anti·Nazl seppe Medici. ?f Italy; Pierre cd in 14 to 16 hours, according to is not intact," the Navy said in 
in a crucial policy debate Fri· demonstrators. Harmel, of BelgIUm; and Joseph I peer . response to inquiries. 
day, with the Czechoslovak pub. Student lnIormants said It. was Luns of Holland all underlined When the plowing operation Is "It II In several major plecell 
lic almost completely in the dark decided iliat massive street de- the need for the allies to pursue completed. crewl check ice con· complet.ely flooded and with th~ 
about. what was going on. monstrations would be "suicide" a ques~ for East:West detente, obvious damage expected when 

Some reports filtering out. of beeause the. government would \a rela~ng o~ .tenslons . Avenue to Close 8 submarine exceeds crash 
the meeting said pro.Soviet, con. move In With force to quell ForeIgn Mtnlster Willy Brandt. depth." 
servatlve speakers were making them. of West Germany, whose country F C . ;=;====;;;;...======; 
personal attacks on party chief Some students said th.t !tle feels itself more exposed than or onstruchon 
Alexander Dubcek and other ~ Ilt.lns w.re pl. nnecf '" ,... most to Soviet pressures, com· 
form leaders in the session's sec. lpon .. te rumor, of p.llibia pared the Czechoslovak affair to 

UNIC EF 
ond day. clollng of UIII'IIt ... IIy d. part· an earthquake in its eHects. 

So far, about three doun com. mlllts, and th., stud.nt I.ad. He expressed a hope [or a new 
mittee members have spoken. ers want the buIlding' occuplecf dialogue with the Communist 
More than 100 othertl were sched. by stud.nh If It came ft that. world. 
led to ak The students said a general D.bre IU9gllttd the Soviet 

u spe. strike could materialize if the InVlllon Ihowed ttl. Kremlin'. 
There was no report In the Central CommIttee meeting re. Intertll In prII'rvlng the con· 

pr •• s or radio about the suIted m a leadership shakeup c.pt and practl" of cOIxlstence 
IpeechlS, and lhe public could and U studenll and workers with !tie West. As Frenchmen 
onlV wonder how com mitt.. agreed on joint action. aaw It, h. said, detent. was .n 
decisionl would aHtct th.m In Th.ere was no definite word on e . s • n t I • I precondition for 
thll Soviet.occupied country, when the cenCcal CommJttee aee- peaco. 
Prague students planned sit;.. sion would end, but the Ion g :=====-======. 

in demonstrations in their de- lim 01 speakers Indicated a 'inal 
partmeots, beginning over the communique might not be I'!ady 
weekend, to protest a recent before Sunday. 
clampdown on the press and a The only public lnfonnation 
ban on demonstrations. Ilvailable up to Friday night was 

But the Prague student lead· excerpts from Dobeek's polley 
ership bowed to governmcnt speech in whIch he called , 0 r 
threats of force and said there stronger Communllt role IIId 
would be no street demonstra- confirmed that the Soviet Inva· 
tions on Stmday, when a march sions in Augtllt meant an end to 
had heen planned to nearly all the popular reforms. 

NEW PI{OCE!I!I 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per Week) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr .. pickup " dlllv.,.., twlc. 
a w.ek. Ev.ry thlng I. fur· 
nlsh.d: DI.pe ... , contalnert, 
dtOCloranh. 

Phon. 337.9666 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower MUlcatine Road 

351·9850 

,SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTlor~" 

FOLDED or ON HANvERS 

32~ Each 

M ••• , .OV. ,. , •••• , •• v. ,. w .... , •• v. 20 

LADIES and MEN'S 

2·Piece 

SUITS 
1· and 2·Pi8ce 

PLAIN 

'DRESSES 

$ 19 

PLUS TAX 

Pleats Ext .. , Formal. Not I"cludtcl 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Woolf Avenue will be closed to 
through traffic from Newton 
Road to the access road north 
of the Field House Monday 
lhrough Wednesday while a 
steam line is Installed, according 
to George Lar en. physical plant 
superintendent. Parking lols Cor 
the Children's Hospital and the 
Speech Build ing will be open. 

Chrlstmal Card. 

FOR SAL. 

at UNA·UNICEF OHlc. 
203111 I.st W.shlngton 

(abov. Ha,en'l) 

REQUIRED READING 

Of the 28,000 books (2.3 billion copies!) published 
yearly in America, ONE is required reading for anyone in
terested in history as we are living it today. 

It', THE WORLD IN 1968, Mth in the series of volume • 
produced by The Associated Press, world', largest ne~. 
gathering service, for this and other member newspaper •• 
. Unlike any ordinary annual, it recreates in "you are 
there" prose and great news photographs, both color and 
black and white, the actual feeli ng of the year's memorable 
events. And in this year, of all years, events have indeed 
been memorable! Just to mention a (ew-

• President Johnson counts himself out. 
• Russia invades Czechoslovakia. 
• Bobby Kennedy is assassinated. 
• Heart transpiants make medical history. 
• Prices soar and market bounces. 
• Riot-beset delegates nominate Hubert Humphre, 
• Riots shake De Gaulle regime. 
• Martin Luther King is slain. 
• Pope Paul bans birth controlJ. 
• Tet offensive upsets Vietnam. 
• Richard Nixon storms back from political llmbtJ. 
• Jacqueline Kennedy marries Aristot~ ONJJw . 
• Apollo 7 a Jmash success. . 

Stories on these and scores of other major events hm 
been' written especially for this volume by skilled AP men, 
including many who actually covered the happenings. 

It all makes a big, handsome, dramatically lUustr.ted vol
ume that you will want for your own bookabelf, and that 
your children and grandchildren will find more useful, UId 
more interesting, with each passing year. I 

Si.noe it coven events right up to January 1, It will not be 
off the press for about II. month after that. But you Ihould 
reserve your copy at once. Fill out and man the coupon; 1rith 
check, at once. We can send. gift certificate to anyoae JOu 
designate. ------------, 
THE WORLD IN 1* I I 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, 'OWA . 
P.O. BOX " , POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. I 
Enclosed In $ ........ . PIN .. 18IMI .. .. .... copI .. ., TIle 
World In lHi at $3.50 Nch to: 
H.me .................................. . ...... ........... , .... . 
Addre .. ............ . ............... .. ................... . . . ... . 

City anclltate .............................. ZiP .... ...... .. 

SoncI gift c.rtlflcate te: 
N.me .. ................. .. ............................ . 

I 
, 

I 
AcIdrts. ............................................. ... , . 
City aM State .......................... ZI' ....... . 

, would .... Ilk. 10 .,.,: The w...w III 1. (p) ...... J TIle I 
Warld In 1'" (p) . .. ... ; TIll W.w I .. '''7 ($J.II) ...... ; I 
The Terch It P.ned ($2) ...... , TIle W.""" It....,. (SU') 

. ..... : Llthtnl", Out .. 'sr" ($2) ...... 1 Triumph eml 
I frlgldy ($3) ...... : EnclOlld I. $.. .. .. .. ....... , L ___________ _ 
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TWO BLOCKS SOUTH OF CAMPUS ON RIVERSIDE 

Big 10's Top Defense Faces Powerful Hawks- f 

No.2 Ohio State Invades Stadium 
By CHUCI( STOLBERG 

When the immovable object 
meets the irresistable force, 
something has got to give. Some
thing will gIve today in the Sta
dium when that immovable 0b
ject - Ohio State's defense 
meets that irresistable force -
Iowa's offense. 

Woody Hayes bring his second· 
ranked Buckeyes to town sport. 
ing a perfect 7·0 record for the 
sea on and an ll-game winning 
streak over two seasons. The 
Bucks, second only to Southern 
Cal in the national polls, are tied 
for the Big 10 lead with Michi· 
gan with a 5-0 mark. 

Ohio State's defense is No. 1 
in the conference and has yield· 
ed an average of only 14.6 points 
per game. The Buckeyes have 
yielded an average of 246.8 yards 

I: !II I 
.:1 

per game. the lowest figure of 
any Big 10 team. 

The Hawks, on .... other 
. hand, dominate ttle le.gue' .... 
f.nsiye statistics, ranlel", first 
in nIne cate..".les .nd flnt 

o v e r • I I. The hi,h.powered 
Hawkeye oH.n.e r.nk. elthttl 
In the n.tion overall, el,httl In 
scoring .nd twelfth In Nshlng. 

Coach Ray Nagel said, "We 
feel we have a chance fOl' vic
tory, but we may have to have 
the breaks to get it." 

Nagel expressed as much con
cern about the weather as about 
the Buckeyes. He said, "If it 
rains during the game, we may 
have to change our offensive 
style." 

Predictions are that the rain 
will stop, however, and the field 
should be dry because it has been 

protected by a tarp since Sunday. 
Hayes has a sophomore-laden 

team with five yearlings starting 
on each unit, including three In 
the offensive backfield. 

Quarterback Rex Kern, S·foot, 
180 pounds, is third in the league 
in passing and sixth In total of
fense. He has completed 37 .of 63 
attempts for ~95 yards and three 
touchdowns. He has also run for 
243 yards in 50 carries. 

Kern is tbe most non·Hayes 
player tbe team has . The three 
yards and a cloud of dust phl1os
ophy of the Hayes of only a few 
years ago is gone. So Is the 
Hayes' idea of calling most of his 
plays from the bencb. 

Early In the .... on on fourth 
.nd four with the b.1I In his 
own territory, Kim w.yed the 
Buckey. punter oH ttle field, 
took ttle ball hlm.elf, .nd ran 
for • flnt down. Thlnlls like 
ttI.t just didn't happen years ,,0 at Ohio Stlte, 
John Brockington. '-foot-I, 210 

pound tailback, will be back in 
action. He has not played regu
larly since the Purdue game four 
weeks ago, but will start today. 

The third sophomore in the 
OSU offensive backfield Is Larry 
Zelina, 6-Coot, 195 pounds. who 
was a high school all·American. 
He has good speed and Is an ex
cellent pass receiver. 

Jim Otis, 6·foot, 208 pound jun
ior, rounds out the starting back

ED PODOLAK 
Leading Big 10 Rusher 

I field. <jtis is sixth in the confer
ence in rushing with 410 yards 
on 91 carries. He also ranks sec· 
ond in the league in scoring with 
ei/!bt touchdowns. 

Bruce Jankowski, 5·foot·11, 192 

Cyclone Frosh Win, 20-17 
Over Iowa in Seesaw Game 

AMES, Iowa fA') - Iowa State 
drove 70 yards in 10 plays late 
in the gam e (or a touchdown 
eclipsing Iowa, 2o-t7, in a see 
saw freshman football game bere 
Friday. 

The young Cyclones, who bat
tled from behind three times in 
a game watched by 4,500, won 
the contest on Mike Fontanini's 
13·yard scoring pass to Bob 
Dwyer with Jess than (our min
utes left. 

Fleet tailback Levi Mitchell 

"I always wear safety 
belts if I'm going on a 
long trip. But not if I'm 
just going down to the 
supermarket. That's 
right in the neighbor. 
hood. What could 
happen?" 

-KothIeen Farrell 
(1943·1968) 

"Well, personally, I 
figure if you gel in an 
acciden t, there's always 
the chance you might 
be thrown clear. That 
sometimes hlppens, 
doesn't it?" 

-l.ltla Reinbard 
(1911.1968) 

had shot Iowa in front by 17-14 
about seven minutes earlier with 
an 87-yard touchdown run through 
a broken field. 

Aside from the Mitchen run, 
however, the Hawkeye yearlings' 
second·half offense was halted 
as Iowa State overcame a 1()'7 
halftime deficit. 

Al Schaefer passed 20 y a r d s 
to split end Don Osby for Iowa's 
first touchdown, and Jeff Mickel· 
son provided the Hawkeyes their 
halftime lead with II 38-yard field 
goal. 

Iowa Slate outdowned Iowa. 
2()')3, and outgained the Hawk· 

eyes, 320 yards to 306, despite 
Osby's 10 pass receptions for 139 
yards. 

IOWA 7 3. 7 - 17 
IOWA STATE 7.7 ,- 20 
IOWA - Oshy 20 PIli from 
Sch.lftr; Mlck.lson kick 

IS - Parsons 7 run; Austr. 
helm kick 

IOWA - FG Mickelson 3 •• 
IS - Parsons 2 Nn; Aust,.. 
hllm kick 

IOWA - Mltchall .7 Nn; Mlck
lison kick 

IS - Dwyer 13 pa .. from Fon· 
t.nini; kick blocked 

I 
Iowa Seen As Tough Match 
For Rose-Sniffing Buckeyes 

CHICAGO fA') - While 0 h ! 0 

State wrestles with tough Iowa, 
Michigan appears to have a 
much easier semi-final contest 
to set the stage for the 0 h i 0 

state-Michigan showdown at Col
umbus, Ohio, next Saturday. 

Ohio Slate and Michigan each 
has a 5-0 league mark, and each 
has Rose Bowl ambitions. 
I Michigan need only get by win
less Wisconsin at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., to go into the Ohio State 
game undefeated in conference 
play. Ohio State must beat ex
plosive Iowa at Iowa City. 

The hapless Badgers w ere 
Ll'ounced by Ohio State 43·8 last 

* • • Shop early * 
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Saturday and not only share the 
Big 10 cellar with D1inois at 0·5, 
but are winless in 18 straight 
contests. 

Saturday's next-to·last round 
of conlerence play also finds 
crippled Indiana 4·1 trying to 
keep a dim title chance alive 
against invading Minnesota 3·2. 

Otlher games include Purdue 
3-2, at Michigan State 1-4, and 
Northwestern 104 at nllnois. 

Indiana, whieb shared tbe title 
last year with Purdue and Min
nesota and won the Rose Bowl 
assignment, has lost star hall· 
back John leenbarger for the 
season and expects little service 
from ace quarterback Harry 
Gonso. 

Gonso, nursing a sprained an
kle, will be replaced by sopho
more Greg Brown, Wtlo pulled 
the Hoosiers through 10 a last
minute 24-22 victory at Michi
gan State. 

Even if Ohio State or Michi
gan, or both, stumble Saturday, 
their windup clash at Columbus 
still will determine the R 0 s e 
Bowl delegate. Indiana can pos. 
sibly finish with a 6·1 . mark, 
but the Hoosiers are ineligible 
for a Rose Bowl encore. 

-~-

THE ROOST ~ 
Come and browse 
and IItay (or 
awhile. 
Pott.ry 

J,w.lry 
P.ster, 

211 1/2 I. WIIIII"". 
' .. MaTh 

'" T. W, 1',' 

pound end, Is another oC Hayell' 
highly-touted sophomores. Jan· 
kowski Is second In the confer
ence in passing receiving with 22 
catches for 221 yards. 

The tackles make the Buckeye 
offense go. They are seniors Dave 

RAY MANNING 
Outstanding Pall Recely.r 

Foley, 6-£oot-5, 246 pounds, and 
Rufus Mayo, 6-foot·5, 250 pounds. 

Heading Ohio State's tough de
fensive unit are John Tatum, Ted 
Provost and Dick Whitfield. 

T .tum, 6.foot, 240 pound soph. 
omore, is the rover back and' il 
the one who shackled Purdue's 
all·America Leroy KlY", He 
can run 100 yards in '.7 .. c
onds. 
Provost is a 6·[oot·3, 182 pound 

junior halfback who Jed the team 
in pass interceptions last year 
and picked off three passes in 
one game against Northwestern. 

Whitfield, 6'£00t, 184 pounds, is 
an extremely quick end who 
started all of the Ohio State 
games last year when only a 
sophomore. He excels in rushing 
the passer and is durable 

But that Buckeye defense 
will have to go all out to stop 
ttl. Hawks. Iowa leads the Big 
10 In pointl per lI.m. (31.4), 
first down. per glme (2'.2), 
net yards gaiMe! per game 

(4M.4), net yards IIllned per 
llime Nlhlng (301.2) .nd pau· 
1"1 (1'302), y.rds per pilY (6.4), 
y.rd • .,.,. play N.hlng (5.4), 
.ncI yard. per pi.,. PlIslng 
(I •• ), .net In yards per .ver
.,. klckoH rttvm (23.2). 

Eddie Podolak, after hi.! record
smashing day last week against 
Northwestern, leads the Big 10 ill 
rushing with 666 yards and a 7.2 
yard average per carry. He is 
also fourth In total offense and 
tied for fifth In scoring. 

Tim Sulllvan is the Hawks' 8ec
ond leading ground gainer with 
392 yards on 72 carries for a 5.4 
yard average that puts him in 
seventh place in tbe conference. 

The Hlwks' pa .. ing lust might 
llive the Buckeyes trouble sinci 
Llrry Lawrenc. ranks fourth 
Ind Mik. CiI,k ranks sixth In 
ttle I.IIIUI stlndings. Ohio Statl 
ha.n't bltn tested by a w.lI. 
ballnc.d offense In wltks, 
Cilek leads the conference in 

three categories: fewest intercep
tions (0). best completion per· 
centage (.786 on 11 completions 
in 14 attempts), and average 
yards per attempt (\4.6). Cilek 
has also thrown for five touch· 
downs. 

Lawrence has thrown for 657 
yards and has 44 completions in 
83 attempts ror a .530 percentage 
and has thrown for three scores. 

L.wrence .Iso ranks ttllrd In 
the IUIIUI in total oHlnse with 
784 yards and ttlird in the 
I.ague In seoring with seven 
touchdowns. 
Kerry Reardon con tinues to 

lead the conference in punting 
with a 39.8 yard average per 
kick. 

Barry Crees and Ray Mannin$( 
are in a four-way tie for fifth 
place in receiving. Both have 17 
catches. However, Crees has 322 
yards and Manning has 247. 

On the defensive side, lineback· 
er Mike Phillips is fourth in the 
league in tackles with 33 solos 
and 26 assists and Larry Ely is 
seventh with 34 solos and 20 as· 
sists. 

Starting Lineups 
IOWA 

Off.nse 
Ends - Bream (196) Inci 

Manning (193) 
Tickles - MiII,r (222) .nd 

Morris (235) 
Guards - Mukimlll (22') and 

Legler (220) 
Center - McManu. (228) 
Quarterback - L.wl'tnce (200) 
Halfbacks - Podolak (193) 

and Crees (170) 
Fullback - Sulliv.n (221) 

Defen.e 
End. - Priclt (197) and 

McDonald (220) 
T.ckle, - McDow.1I (237) and 

Stlpanek (238) 

Middl. Guard - Allison (22S) 
Llneb.ckers - Ely (225) .nd 

Phillips (230) 
Backs -Churchill (180), L.n. 

(183), Cayole (175) Ind 
WillOn (178) 

OHIO STATE 
Offense 

Ends - White (216) and 
Jankowski (192) 

Tackles - Foley (255) and 
MaylS (245) 

Gu.rdl - B.ckhus (207) Ind 
J.ck (215) 

Center - Muhlbach (192) 
Quarterb.ck - Kern (110) 
H.lfbaclcs - Brockinllton (216) 

.nd Zelina (1'5) 
Fullback - Otis (201) 

Defen .. 
Ends - Whitfield (lIS) and 

R.dth (200) 
Tackles - Schmidlin (224) and 

Nlel .. n (222) 
Middle Guard - Stillwagon 

(216) 
Llnlbackers - Stier (204) and · 

Adams (214) 
Backs - Tatum (202), PrOV05t 

(1'2), And,rlOn /194) and 
5ensibaU9h (118) 

TIME and PLACE - 1:30 p.m., Iowa St.dlum. 

BROADCASTS - (orlgin.tlng stations) woe Davenport, 
KeRG Cedar R.pids, KGlO M.lOn City, KSTT Davenport, 
KOKX Keokuk, WHO Del Mo/n.l, WMT Ced.r Rapids, KDTH 
Dubuque, KGRN Grln~.II, KCOB N.wton, KXIC low. City, 
WGN Chicago, WVKO Columbus, WNNI Columbul, WOSU 
Columbus, WBNS Columbus, WRFD Columbus, WERE ClivI
land, WCWA Toledo. 

TICKETS - Av.il.ble .t Stadium. 

Iowa Hopes for High Finish 
In Loop Cross .. Country Meet 

The Big 10 cross·country Cham· sota would win th champion. 
pionships will be held today in ship. 
ColumbUS, Ohio, and Iowa's "I can't see anyone touching 
runners will be looking for a them" he said. 
first·division finisb. Se '. C t L B d d h mor ur a on an sOP' 

"If everyone runs well, we omore Dave Eastland have the 
should g i v e minois, Purdue, besl chance of gaining individual 
Northwestern and Ohio State a honors for the Hawks. LaBond 
lot of trouble," Coach Francis has twice finished eighth in con· 
Cretzmeyer said earlier t h J S terence meets and has won lwo 
week. dual m eel s this season, while 

Crelzmeyer predicted Minne· Eastland has been a consistent 
.--_________ ...... - high·finlsher in his first varsity 

campaign. 

Cyclones to Visit 
Oklahoma State 
STILLWATER, Okla. (II -

Ok! ahoma State's Cowboys try 
to make it two in a row today 
when they host Iowa Stale in II 
Big Eight Conference football 
batUe. 

O.state surprised Colorado 18st 

The Hawks had a 2-4 record in 
dual meets, d reating Northwest· 
tern II n d Northeast Missouri, 
while losing Lo DUnol.. Notre 
Dame, Purdue and Minnesota. 

"Oh, no, Safety belts 
Just make me feel 
nervous about driving. 
Besides, they wrin Icle 
your clothes." 

'=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Saturoay, 34-17. The victory wall 
... only the &eeond for the Cowboys 

Rugby Team 
To Finish 
Against Illini -Loil Claypool ' 

(1931·1968) 

" rot me, man. 
JUSt don't like to feel 
strapped in when I get 
behind that whee\." 

-Mi.blll Gordol 
(19.8·1968) 

What~ your excuse? 

Ad.erUllng cont"bulld 
for tho publlo good. 

DRY CLEANING· SPECIAL 
SUNDAY' ONLY 

Men's and Women's 

COATS ......... , .... ' ... $100 
(Furs and Sued. not indud"', 

SAVE·WI\Y CLEANERS 
HWY. , WEST 

, 
v 

CORALYILLI 

against five losses and the I r 
first in four league gamea. 

Iowa State wiU brine a U Iowa's rl\gby team ends up its 
over-aU record ~ • 1-5 confer. I68iIOIl with a ma'" .,aiNt D
eD~ mark to Stillwater. Satur. IdooIa at Cbampalgn beginning at 
day s game ts the laet at tile year 2 p.m. Sunday. Both the A and 
for the Cyclones and rookie B tMmJ If lIated lor action 
ooadI Johnny Major.. e . 

Lut year Oklahoma ~te de. Iowa'. ruggen ent.er the ruin· 
lested Iowa State, 211-14. '111. oia ~ with a 3·5 IleBjlOO rec
triumph gave lJIe Cowboys I &- ~. Dlinoia ill fresh froJb a bl.C 
3-1 edge In tile mea. 11le I a I t victory last weekend against In· 
I-State victory in thill rivalry dJan:a, a. team wh.ich beat 10 Vi I 
was a 14-10 decision J)OIted in earlier 10 the sealOll, 6·3. 
1965. Coach Larry lOt.dIell IBid 

Oklahoma State bas bee n Thursday thal Iowa for the fim 
IJIrowing and catching the b 8 11 time In weeks, w~d be at fuD 
at a record pace. With llellior at.rength. All of the ruggers are 
~uarteri>tlck Ronnio John6on do- in top phYSical conciltJon 8I1d 
109 mott of the pLtchlng, dle Mitchell bolleves that Sunday's 
CoWboyll are averaging 180.6 aero truIldI should be one 01 Iowa', 
Ial yard. per pme. beat at the INIOO, 
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IWe Backed Up Our Words 
With Lives/ Resister Says 

Regent Gets an Educati.on Nixon Plans Traditionallnaugural: l ~ 
During Tangle with Students Bands, Balls, a Birdproof Parade .. 

By DUANI! SWINTON ing his work on draft law • . 
In September, Fred Ojlie. In '" first became Interested in 

his own words. "put my body this IIOrt of thing when I was a 
where my mOUI h WAS," and be· senior In high school," Ojlle said. 
cau. e of this he now faces a po si· 1 "My interest grew while I was 
ble 31 years in prison and $22,000 a seminarian. studying in both 
in fines . Minneapolis and Washington. D. 

Ojile, a draft counselor from C." 
Minneapolis. was on campus "Finally while [ was In law 
Thursday to speak at an anti· school. I reached the decision 
draft ralty . that it W85 an immoral position 

Ojlle Bnd 13 other men are to sit in a classroom while my 
charged with burning draft rec· brothers were being drafted and 
or d 8 at a Milwaukee Selective IIl11ed," he sald, 
Service office. Ojlle dropped out of school and 

The 14 men - five of whom turned In his draft card last 
are Catholic priests, one a Chris· April . \ 
tian brother, 0 n e a Protestant 01 II. I, • mtmbet- If R .. llt. 
minister, six laymen and Ojile - .ncl, • n.tIon.1 .ntldraft .,. 
spent one montb In jail whOe ball ,.nll.V-. 
was raised. Their trial for break· He said that since the first na· 
ing three federal laws Is sched· tional resistance day Oct. 16, 
uled lor sometime this spring. 1967, about 4,000 men have lurn· 

If CDnvlct.d on tho thr" ft4- ed in their draft cards and ap
.r.1 ch.rgl •• nd th,... m_ proximately 30,000 more bave 
ch.rg.1 b.lng p.llacI by the ned to Canada. 
.t.t. If Wllc.nlln, each m." "The draf~ re8i~t movemen~ is 
could b. ..ntenced t. • maxi. just bealDnlng In the UnIted 
mum If 31 y •• rl In prllon.IMI States." Ojile said. "Resistance Is 
1M .UlSled • fed.ral fine If reaching the point wbere we can 
$22,000, 01111 1.ld. ~o~roDt the system and change 
"We tried to accomplish two It. 

things in Milwaukee." Ojlle Mid. 011" III. that he ",rHn.11y 
"Not only did we try to ruin 11111 nat f.ver ,lint It C.n.d. 

some draft records, but We also .1. w.~, If fl,htln, the flraft 
were demonstrating a symbolic He..... th.t t.k .. too m.ny, 

Iy CHIItYL ANN MILL lit " how else could you chOOlle men 
::.~~ "",,I. don't ,.In .ny. "Mr. Richarda. you really for top jobs" - aeveral Itudenll 

ought to enroll In LM Urover. PM faculty memben saJd that 
Ojile is presently traveling competition was not a necessary 

around the United Slates, talk. slty," a student told a regent ingredient but was • detriment 
who was trying to bridge the to learning. 

Ing about tbe draft. After lpeak· t meeti of "Rltht _," Gee.... (C.I) 
ing here, he was scheduled to 10 generaliOO gap a a nl 

F U I 't '-- Heyt. • .. I ... nt 1INht.... .. 
to the University of Northern a ree n veral y courae to., .. ,. blnln... administration, Mhi. 
Iowa , Cornell College in Mount Regent Jonathon B. RJchards "c""lIItitIen I. 1M m.ln ,.. .. 
Vernon, and then to st. Louis, sat down WednesdaY evening _ ...... udent. kin, In cia ... 
Madison, Wis., New York City with 15 d~grunUed studem and The cempetftlen I. cencernad 
and Washington, D.C. teachers in University Hall to with 1M",,", trivl. Me."" 

Of the ISS people In the audJ. diIcu. the "problemt of the ",at It whet It til the -,.,t. 
ence at the r.lIlIy T,huraday night, contemporary university." ., •• ""." 
none turned In their draft cards. ",. After an hour of d~. 
Ojile said that when lIIen do ex· It a wry difficult for many ol Richards aald he tboucbl .., wa. 
press a desire to turn In the I r the regenla to undenrtand w bat beginning to _ the students' 
cards, he talks to the III first and studenta want," Riebard. lIIid. problem. When uked if the t-. 
warns them of the consequences With frequent references to h.\J I genta shouldn't be CGIICerned 
they face. ed Ii t H d La with the IO-called " mechanized "W . d " oca 01\ a a r v • r w 

hat we are trying to 0, "-h I ' th id 1 RI h rd . education," Richards s.id the 
Oiile said, "is force a change In oX: 00 In em· 93011, c 8 5 board dealt with blllic policy and 
a system that makes men move said that the regents were inter' that all they could really do was 
to Canada and that sends a man eate<! in the quality of education appoint the belJt president pol. 
to prison for maybe \0 years be- and ltudent life at the Univer· sible 
cause he doesn·t want to kUI." sity . "What v'e want I. a top.ftlgbt 

Campus 
Notes 

One ol the complaints oC the university," Richards said. 
students was the mechanized A discussion ensued concern· 
quality of the education the y Ing the standards ol a "top.. 
received at the Unlversky. Oight" university to which Rich· 

ards explained that the board 
was comprised of lay peopie who 
rell that education should be lett 
to the professiOllals - namely. 
the faculty. resistance against the draft. ",.,1. out If the m.v.mont. 

"Just saying worda me.nl "But 1t's better than lolng into I NOTE PO:".'CY 
nothing and has resulted In no- the Army." he said. C.mpu. Not" w,lI It. t.ken 
thing. We backed·up our worda "That'. t be worst olfeDae ol l only batw •• n 2:30 and S ".m. 

"Evtrythtll9 w. Ifo har. ra
v.lves .r.und • com"uter .... 
H .... ," _ .tudlflt .lIpl.inH. 
"A rHlt.tiorl If f.ct. II tlv," 
priority over .ny .... lIy d"p 
uncIartt.ndint ef • cour..... Meatin, Rlch.nI. w.. IIIrt 
Richards said that he was not of.n Action Studl.1 ...... r.m 

aware 01 the mM teating 8)'8. cou .... , Probl.ml ef .... Con-
with our !lves," he said. Ill. SUence is jWlt an affirmation lA.nd.y thrOuth ~rklllf. An· 

Olil. 1.ld the ,..,. If of approval of the system." nouncem.nts wlli run (til the d.y 
• bout 25,000 mon ..- "'rey. Although many New Left or. If the "".nt, with !he exc.ptlon 
ad .nd th.t the Seledl.,. hr· aanizationa include violent rev. of Sund.y .nd M.nd.y .v.nts, 
vice offlc, .. III h.eI net,...,.,.. olution Imong their methods for which will be run In • Sltu ..... y 
ad .nd prob.bly w.uld rtmaln bringing about change, Ojile is a illu,. C,mpul not.. lhould lie 
cl •• acI fcH- .neth.,. ,.Hr. strict believer in non·violence. c.nacl In the d.y llef.r. they.,.. 
Ojile, 21. apent allt years "I would never Wle arms to will b. m.d. to ihe Ib.v. rul ... 

8tUdying as a Roman C.tholic defend myself," Ojile said. 
seminarian In preparation for lis..... """I. In It •• lst.n.:. 
becoming A priest before becom· h.v. prHChed violent revolu. 
ing a draft counselor for t h.. lion ... WlY If ch.n,l.,. the 
TwIn CiUes Draft Informltion I.,.tem, 1Iu~ , bel lev. when YlU 
Center. He alllO studied la. lor UN Vleltncl, .n Y.U get Is • 
one year in college, concentral- tr_ftno.1 .f ",wer, Th. ..... 

Anne Eisenhower Wedding 
Today to Be Private, Quiet 

VALLEY FORGE, Pa. ~ -
Julie Nixon and David Elsenhow· 
er march down the aisle In I 
marriage warmup as participants 
In today's wedding of David's 
sister, Anne, in a private cbapel 
ceremony in historic Valley 
Forge. 

The 19·year-o\d granddaughter 
oC former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower will marry Fernando 
Echavarria·Uribe, 25, an insur· 
ance executive from Bogota, Co
lumbia. 

The wedding announcement 
three weeks ago came as a sur· 
prise to Nixon·Elsenhowet watch· 
ers. They had expected DaYld', 
marriage to President-elect Rich· 
ard M. Nixon 's daughter to be 
the first among the former pres
ident's four grandchildren. 

Rumors are David and Julie 
will marry in December, but no 
date has been announced . 

Barbara Anne is the daugbter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John S. D. Eisen· 
hower of Phoenixville, Pa., a 
small community 20 miles north· 
west of Philadelphia. 

The nooo ceremony will take 
place in the family 's bome 
cburcb, Wasbingtoo Memorial 
Chapel al Valley Forge National 
Park. The rustic stone church is 
loclted some 10 minutes from 
the bride's home. 

A family friend reports the 
E~enhowers want the wedding 
811 small and private 18 possible. 
News media representatives will 
be barred. 

A close friend said Anne and 
Fernando spent this week shop
ping for their apartment in Bo· 
gota. 

NEW RIFORM PARTY 
The New Reform party will 

meet at 8 Sunday night at Wes· 
ley House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

University Bulletin Board 

WHEEL ROOM 
Singer Brian Tabach, G, Des 

Moines, will be featured at 8 to
night in the Union Wbeel Room. 
Admission i, 25 cents and free 
coffee will be served as loog aa 
It J.s available. 

• , , 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight, Air Force ROTC 
women 's auxiliary, will bold • 
tea for officer's wives from Z:30 
to 3:30 p.m. Sunday In the Union 
Old Gold Room. Angel Flight 
members are asked to dresa in 
full uniform and be there at Z: 15 
p.m. 

• , • 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 

Zeta Tau Alpba alumnae wlV 
hold a dessert·coffee for Univer· 
sity chapter pledges at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Rinehart, 1~7 N. Seventh 
Ave. Mrs. James Cole, 338-9573. 
may be contacted for further in· 
formatioo. 

• • , 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

Gamma Alpha Chi, wo~n's 
advertising fraternity, will hold 
a rush tea from 4 to 5 p.m. Sun· 
day at 118 E. Bloomington SI. 
All members are asked to attend. , , • 

RASKIN TALK 
The speech by Marcus Raskin, 

one of the founders of the New 
Reform party, has been poet· 
poned from this Sunday to next 
Sunday in the Union New BaJJ· 
room, Time will be announced 
later. 

• • • 
AFRICAN FlLM.TALK 

John Ebert, expedition leader 
and photograpber, will present a 
film·lecture 01'1 "Fantastic East 
Africa 00 at 2: 30 Sunday in Mac. 
bride Auditorium. 

• • • 

UniverSity lull.tln a • .,., "Itlc .. 
mull b. rl.II ... 1I .t The D.ny 
low.n OffiCI, 201 Commun,,,II.n. 
Cen'tr, by neon of the d.y .... r. 
,ubllc.t1on. Th • ., mull .. tvpH 
.nd .I,n.d by .n .dYl .. , •• offl· 
cor 0' thl o".nl.I"on lleln. ,ub
IIclttd. "u,lly socl.1 function, .r. 
nil .lIglbl. for thl. IOnlOn. 

each Tu •• d., .nd Friday nliht from 
7: .... :10, provldad no alhletfc eventa 
III .:II.dulld. AU .tudeDIs. faculty 
and staff .nd th.1r spou... are in· 
vlted to u ... th., facIllU ••. AvaU.ble: 
badminton. awltamln" tabl. lennll, 
.011. dlrta. • ... hUiltln' .nd !ol' 
fin,. ID card required. Chlldr.n are BAPTIST c: ENTER 
~r:" .~~~:.~ In the J'l.lclbou.. on The re6QJtIs and implicat ioos of 

IUIINU. 'lACIMINT: lameell· 
ate re,lotutton In tho Bullne ... nd 

the presidentiBol election will be "ILDHOU.I 'OOl HOUII: Mon· 

lem but said that most of the tIm"",.ry Unlv .... ity. 11i!U" 
knowledge he received when he th.t h.v ....... dlacuuacl,a .... 
was in school. he learned on his In, tM _ .... r eoncern the 
own. , •• 11 ef .... adueatl'" IYltem, 

the qu ... lon .t whe held. pow. 
"Educatioo Is that which you If' 1ft the unlvl"'ity, the Intlu. 

yourself aeek." he said. one. ef society '" the unlv.r. 
Greg Moore. A4, Nashville, aity.nd vic. van • • 

Tenn.. responded tha t students Richards has been a member 
did not have time for self-e<!uca· oC the Slate Board ol Regents 
tion when they carry 18 hours since 1964. He graduated fro m 
of courses the)' will need for a Harvard Law School in ]937. 
degree. At 10 p .m . t1le meeting broke 

Competition in education be- up. Richards' IMt words echoed 
came lite focal point oC contro- with the sounds of a guerrilla 
vel'S)'. While RJcl1ards maintain. theater rehearsal down the hall, 
ed that an institution could not I " We may not be whe!'e it's at, 
be run without competition _ hut we're trying." 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

Ad rt• 0 R t AVAILABLE NOW - , 1IatIroom va ISing a es home, copperLon. IIlttben wltb 
.lo~e. Garl,e with atora., are • . 
813 3rd AVI. Coralvlll.. 33 .5905. ThrH D.y. . . •.. . .. 1k I W.re 

Six D.YI ....... .. ... 22c I Wlrd 
T", D.y. .......... 261: I WlrlI 
One Month ......... SOc • W.rd 

Minimum Ad 10 W.rdl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inl.rtl", • Mon ... ... $1.S0· 
Flv. In"rtlln •• M.nth .. ,1.30-
T", 'n .. rtf", •• M.nth .. $1.20· 

OR .... for I.ch C.lumn Inch 

PHONE 331·419: 

CHILD CARE 

W ANTJ:D BAIIYSITTElt lJl)' bOlD. 
lor 011.. 2:3001:30 wl.kcla~.. aaa. 

Il5OO daYl. 337·ZOSS .venin.a. 12-3 
WANTED TOBAiYSIT for one, lilY 

bam •. H .... k.y. Drlv •. 1S1·2247. 
IS-Ittn 

EXPERIENCED thUd can daily, 
weekly, nl.htl, Ind vlc.tlonlo Rlf· 

erenc ... 337·SUI. lHe 

TYPING SERVICE 

11·2ZAR 
TW()'THRJ:J: bedroom hom. wllb 

flrlplace aD Lake McBrld.. WUI 
cODalder tradln, IItu.Uon. wltb Iowa 
Ci ty ruldenla. 338-0521. Ext. &ee 
dIY.; "'·24'5 Iv.nln,". 11.30 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN 1 FULL ltITCHI!N. aulna batb. 
Pu ly fUrnIJh.d. .SIo..., or SSI· 

53t7. Il-ZS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALE BTUDEN'!' ROOIl8, ""Iclou., 
Iln,I., Ilrat rita loe,lIon .. lth 

K:tfe1lf' .rt~~a; ::":::'b:: .~o J4 
McLain. 
SLEl:PING ROOM clo.. In - mala 
O~or 21. No cooklnJ. 331·'215. 12·14 

MEN - BASEMJ:N'!' doubla rooDII. 
T.~ complete kltch.n, off ~Impu •. 

351·111',5 after 5. (1·28 
)(ALJ: - aln,l. toOlD W. of CbllD. 

latry Bulldlft.. (JoobnJ, ... ow ..... 
337·2405. )1·21 
SINGLE, MENbo ~arpet.d, clo.. In. 

'110.00. 351-11 . lU 
BASEMENT ROOM for bCl,. Cooldn •• 

SHORT PAPERS and theld., JClec· clote to campu •. Pbont 331·2727. 
trlc typawrllar. 338·8138. 1-18 n·.Un 

SELECTIUC TYPING - ~lrbCla rib- ;:;T~A'::ItI:=N;-;:O"'UT=-----;Tb=:-'--:"I":'d~t~hlt-r.n 
bon, IYmbol'l...~ny lanrtb. Experl· here yeaterday .... talten ClUt be· 

,need. Pbon. _31111. lS-lM.R. e.u .. It .ot reoultal 
IlIduatrlal Placem.nt Offlc.. lo ... a 
Memorial Union, la .dvlNble for .11 
atud.nll who would Ilke to Inter· 
view tor 'ob. In bullnOl', Industry, 
or ,ov.rnmlnt durin. tb. I ... ca. 
denilc y.n. 

day·FrldlY - nOOn to I p.m., ~ :30 to discussed at 6 :30 p.m . Sunday at 
7:30 p.m.; S.turday - 10 I .m. to 5 the Baptist Student Centl!t', ..... TYPING - ."""rI.nc.d IIIIcret.ry. 

S d 1 t a I ...,., Pl.... Cill Mr.. Rouncevllle at p.m.; lin a" - 0 p.m.: " so Clinton St Robert p Boyn 
MEN - NEAT .,aeJou. rOollll. 

Kllchen .nd .lInin, room prt",. 
pl.y n"bl •• nd lamlly nl,bls. Open N.· . . ton 338-'709. 12·20 
I. atucfants, faculty and .tllf. m and Geor,. Robert Boynton. III- wn.L TYPE, edit, 1II0dal BA in h,. 
c,rcI no,w.d. al lIab. Pbolll 351·7301. 1I·23 

aociate professors ol politic sci· 
'AMIL'!' NIGHT: '.mlly nl.ht .t I I ad th di ' ELECTRIC TYP~ =tiiO.:t 

Ie,. •. '37·1852. 3S7·H52AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

I • 
WASHINGTON 1II- The Itand' l ,"t fNftt ef 1M C.IIi'" fer 1M from the 100 trMIlIII the A'I'IIItlI • • 

are rising at the Capitol, the .-,IHtttI.I .. 1tt teld ... et 12 and protect the tpeetlUIr'I below: : 
parade mute Ia being bird· -... J.... ., .IMI I, 1ft A gooey compound whIc:b IJI: 
proofed , and planning is escalat· ch ..... there. guAranteed to keep the birds • 
in, for the $2·rnilliOll-plu inau· Along the Pennaylvanla Ave- away for at lent a year hu bee!! : 
guration of Rlcbard M. Nixon nue parade route the atarlinls prayed on the ~ for the Wt •• 
J.n. 20. are lteing given thefr quadren· three inaugural parades. TIdJ : 
President~lect Nixon has clio- nial hot foot to keep them a.ay year the east Is '10.000. 

sen the historic, tradlliooal In· 
auguration for American presi. 
dents, with Inaugural balls and 
a parade from the Capitol to the 
White House. 

O~"ICIAL DAILY IULL,,,.M 

It Is planlle4. hO""tf • t." I 
the 1'.'1I<i. U/1.et than UlUal, 
"",nng It in two or two and ooe· 
balf houri. Each state will be al · 
lowed one marching band and 
one float. 

III 
J: 

University Calendar~ 
~ .:::. -- "'-- - f - ;::;~ -::-- = -=- --::;;-- _ _ _ --=-=--::: - - - - ~ - , - - - ~ - --= --= =-

J . WIIII.rlI M.rrlett, ch.ir
m.n ef the 1'" In.",ur.I c.m
ml"". told • newt conferellc. 
Frld.y that Nixon bell.vtti .n 
In • .,.ur.tlon W.I • n.tlon.I oc. 
c •• lon .IMI he w.nted Ie It.y 
with the tr.dltlen. 

The Inaugural the~ will be 
" Bring Us Together," a phra"l 
Nixon saw on a campaign pia· 
card beld by a young girl in 
Deshler. Ohio. 

Asked j{ he was concerned 
about interruptions or di orders 
during the events, Marriott said 
the Secret Service, which pro
tects the President and president· 
elect. was in charge of 5ei:urity . 

The inauguration event.. include 
a governors' reception. a dis. 
tinguished ladies' recept.ion. and 
a concert by the Mormon Taber· 
nacle Choir and the Nationat 
Symphony Orcbe tra. The choir 
sang at Pre"klent Jobnsoo's 1965 
inauguration. 

Various individuals lind busi. 
nesses will be asked to under. 
write the estimated $2·million 
cost of the festivit.ies. with the 
money expected to be repaid 
through sales a[ and advertising 
in the official program. piU3 reo 
ceipts rrom grandstand tickets 
and the balls. 

Contr... h.. .ppr.prl.ted 
$400,000 f.r 1M ... nds on the 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOil SALE 

CON"IlINCI~, INITITUTIl 
Today - NIClJes1 P ....... dal .. 

Conl.re .. ct: Orthopedle,j Nodl •• l 
Amphltheal'\j Glneral BOIPIIIl. 

Tod.y - IIlltteentll Annul1 Ph .... 
macY Semln.r; .t the Union. 

TodaY - 10. 1 tlta CountU of 
Ilacbllllth; Center for Labor .nd 
)lIM.emlnt; I t til. Unlon. 

TodIY - lnd'J!llul..nt atuclY 
Cour .. : "Adnllctd ~tCW1 Wrtt· 
In"'; Bure.u of IlIItructlontl Ie,.,.· 
leu; Room 118, Enlllh.Pb.IlolOphJ 
BuUcIIn,. 

Mondll'·Wed., Noy. 10 - Adv'lIeed 
W.ler Worlu Openlon .nd Ad· 
Yln~d Wutewater Worlu Oper • • 
ton Conlerent.; Departmant of Pre
ventlv. alecUtln •• lId EnvlJ'onaent.1 
H.l1lh; at lhl UlIlon. 

MondaY,Wld., Nov. • - COlli ' 
llIercial 'LInea School tor Advanced 
Afenta; D.plrtment or Buolne , Ad· 
m n"traUon; It tb. nlon. 

IXHIIIT, 
Throu,h November - Unlvertlll 

Library Exhibit: "Tbo VOYI,,, of 
Captain Cook: A Blcentennl.1 ExbJ · 
hit." 

Lwld, JOUI h.... hAIl J~ • 
lAd PbW, B_o. TblI ortmIa1 . 
BroadwllJ' eut recOl'1!iq wt1r be • 
bearl! . t 1IIn,. • 

• Two I"dure. .r. 'aetmo.d thJJ • 
mornlllJ 011 Satur4ly Faltuft, be- • 
cinnlllJl at 10. Ed...... CutiPI of ' 
the Enoch Pratt ...... Ubrat7, BalU· . 810"', will hll. on "'l"rom Richard • 
WrI.nl to Sam ConIiab: 'I1Ia LIb,..". • 
triku It Rid! III the 11111IIIf." The • 
eond lecture. by :Dr. WUlImt· 

trlllltello,". N.. York Oil ta.· · 
yer, .uthor .nd lIOclal ttttk:. I. -An • 
Allirnalin "'lure tfll' Amertu." • 

• La rry B.rret! " your bOlt '!1f" S.turdl, SUppl •• fnt .t 12:1'. • 
• Th. M.lt .... t.n~ Orelte atn,c • • 

the tlUe role In -Tl" Va,.bond · 
KlIIJI ... . he.rd today at 1 oil th.· 
O ... r.tt.. A'" f •• turlll .. ""in 
Fenn, oprlno. 

• ''Ple In The SkY. By And IIy.": 
In olVlnal ,I.y by SURnne 'all, . 
t.lno. r. thl \Jnlvenlty of '0'" R.·. 
dlo Player" pr ... nhllon today . t 1. • 
Membera 01 the .. ot IlItiude Jtathy . 
DUM, Pat HcGourtY, K.rry LaIlJl· . 
don and D.vld Kn.utf. Th. play I • • 
dl.N!eted by Ed &oatat. • 

LICTU 1111 • COllector'. Corner todl, It ' . 
Monday - Departlllen of Preyall· t •• ture. "Humor of Will Ro,el'l .lId 

Utlv" Medlclne .nd Environmental Mark Tw.ln" .Ith Hil Holbrook. -
Health Lecturer: ''Public H.llth Vet. ,H.nry Labow-. UNlC'E1" Ine. • 
erlnlrY Medldne"; Rlchord P. er •• • uUn Director dlacu_. "UNlCEJ"I · 
lordl D.V.M.; • PA, Room n" Aid To The Victim. Of Tha NIIIlI.n · 
Mid cal Laboratorla.. Civil War," at 5:\$ on U.N. Seo.... • 

THIATIlI • The NO Special of th, WMIr.: 
Tod., - "Tht Day 01 tha Snl ... r," . burd todaY It 5:30 feature. Dr. 

'n ortlln.1 'pIa" by Robart BUI1.r; Denton Cool'f, BI,,(or Unlvel'lltr . 
8 p.m .• Studio Thlltre. Dr. Ch.rt.. Frledber, Mt. IIn,L 

.'ECIAL .VINYI Ho.pllal. No. York city Ind Dr, _ 
Tod.y.sunday - Wet-kend Moyle : J . WlItIJ Karat, bo.,. IJnlveraltr, 

"Zulu"; 1 .nd t p.m .• Union WllIol4 AU.nta. IS tho" dllCUIl "Rocent Ad· 
Ro"", (.dmlulon 110 cenlt). nne .. In K •• rt SUrl."'," 

Sunday - 10 ... Mtluntlln .... nJm· • Robert WtIIlam Rowll), I. 71>11' _ 
Lecture: "l'.n.utlc E •• t Afrlea"; holt at e wllh a pror.m On "'fl)1 
Eb.rt ; t :30 p.m.. M.tbrld. Audl· Firat Paul Butllrfl.l Bluel land. 
torlum. A Il)um," on Th. Blue.. • 

TODAY ON W.UI • GOIlnod'. "JI'auot" t. the oper • • 
• Proteuor W Iyne D .... n lallr.a to ba htlrd tonltht .t 8:10. NIcolai . 

.bout lnduatrl.1 and H.u •• ment Gedd. ,p","ra I. r.uat Victoria cia 
Encin •• rln, at ' :30 on tha .. rl .. 10' An.el, ••• Mtr,uerlla. and lor": 
En,lne.rln, At Th. Unlvel'llty of Cbrlltoff .. M'pll"topbelea. Th, 
Iowa. oreheat,. .nd eIIons. Of the NaUon.· 

a Th. Muoicil thl. mornln, '" .1 Op4!n Th •• lre ... l'Onductld by : 
"Donnybroo~lth Eddl. Foy, Art nd .... Clu,Yt.n.. • 

LOST AND POUND MOilLE HOMES 

'II PO'-'C LBMANS - ftI .. ~ .. II LOST - pr--rlptlon -n "a_. fMl Ml:LODY - 10 .. 55" • bedrOOml ' 
lmm;'cIi:iety, 10,000 1IlIl.e:- AllY Jr'IY ~I". M1cblJall t"crdre:': ru Ilr tondltloned. utllliy ab d, Inil 

realonable offer. 331·178,. 1:&01" 338-:I88S. IH' alove; Call 138-~1' ,nytlml. Un 
lIUGEYl: SPIUTE - M.cbanlcally 

luperb, bod,y dam,,"d ..u Hard· 
top ""l.rat. or w 'ear. 'MI'" offer. 
353-'28 offiCI, Ul·m, 110m.. 11.18 
MuST SI':LL. IGt1S - ponUa;; GTO. 351. 

11188. 11-21 
1118. OLDS SUPER. - , door, DC 

SPORTING GOODS 
.nllnl, • barrel, .utom.tlt tran. 

m.llSlon, radJo, powlr .tHrlni, 
brak~~l .ood tire.. Call lI'ornl"', I-------------
338-7_. 11·20 USED SXIIS, bool. .nd /cOl.. for 
11M CORVAIR MONZA. automltlc lhe buda'eL skier. CIlI ge', N.w 

transmlaslon1 • flello, I1IW tires. Ski Shop on E .. t 1I0.hoater Ave 
H%5.00. 5$1·1."". 11·28 3l1Hl23. IURC 
1157 TBUNDERBIltD CLASSIC, full 

po ... r •• utomalle •• halll. Chutk S. 
351-1703. 11·28 
1965 VOLKSWAGEN d.lu.lrt .. dan . 

ExteUllll condition. N,. brokel
l lIIumer .5$1-5ML 11-2 

1l1li1 PONnAC GTO - lI.rdtClp couP. 
Call 351-2651 after • , .111. 11-23 

1l1li2 DODGE UNCER, 2 door. luto
m.Uc. Very .ood condition. 331· 

758$. 11·20 
1l1li2 HONDA SPORT SO. lleelOnlble. 

Dial 551.5Hz' 11·18 
lte5 FORD GALAXIZ 300 Convertl. 

ble. Good condition, low mil ..... 
338-9003. 11·11 
MUST SELL - Ve.p, motoncootor, 

low mUel,.. A·l condition. 338-
1541. 11·24 
'ee VW. EXCJ:LLENT condition. 

Rldlo. low mil .. , •• "'nrool. 338-
558. ev.nln... 11·23 
AUTO INSUP 4NCJ: r.,lnnell Mutual. 

Yount mea t .. t'f., pro,ram. W ... · 
IIftI A,eney 1202 "11I1I1.nd OC"!t. Of· 
flca 351-24511; home 337-3483. tfn 

WHO DOES In 

Get Action 

FAST 

With A 
WANT AD 

MISC. FOR SAL I 

SONY 280 TAPE Rlcord.r, Dynlklt 
pre amp; Gerr.rd turnt.ole; cam· 

era clile. lJ33.3382. 11·23 
ROBERTS 710 ero.neld Stereo 

Tlpe Recorder. 4 .peed. I b •• d'1 aound wllh IOU cd, a yell" old; z 
Electrovolc. 11M microphones wllh 
ltand~i .. t of at.reo apelker .. Muat 
soli. ",,7-4601. 11·21 
MAYTAG GAS DRYl:R excellent 

condition '118.00; .IlI,le bed tom· 
plete, ,15.06. 331-63118 after 5:00. 11-21 
'110.00 wwn LEATHER JUII.t, 

panta • • nd pur .... N ... Yor" cu .. 
torn madl. Sile 7. fJf) .OO. CIIl ".. 
1712. 11·22 
WIIJ., TRADI !lCO Till retelv.r lor 

AM with 'OOd ",,,,pUon. ..... 18. 
DO YOU Nr:Jro wlntlll' .Iter.llonl? 11 ·21 

"dlt' GI:NI!!RAL turnlab.d, Ilr. 
condltloned 337-4788. IH. 

iNvEST AND LIVE, . ludy. two bed· 
rooma, livIng room, bathroom, 

""eh!n, atorl,' .nnex. 33e~73. • 
11·11 . 

HelP WANTED 

'ULL AND PAAT TIME mile help 
w.nted. MR. STZAX, Coral-mi. 

ID-21 
=g:::X=TE=ND=7AB=L:":E=-=U":"::'MP==---at7 u-dy:--. =draft. . 
I~. Good tondlUon, realOnable. 

351·2022. Ext. 18 avlnln •• , 11·23 
GlIISON H5 GUITAR; Sm1th.cor· 

on. Portable eleclrlc typewrlt.r;. 
.nd .Ir conditioner 5,000 BTU. 35J · 
3331. IlI-2 ' 
COMPLETE IMM outfit. Camer. · 

proJector, screen. ElItrl.. Qllf • 
w •• t Brlnch MlI-S58e. 11.28 : 
CLEANING- LADY 2 ball day. •• 

week. ,1.50 hourly. Alph. Chi SI,· · 
ma .... temlly, 114 R. MlrkeL 337..1783 ' 
.fler 5:30 p.m. tin' 
BARTENDER to work 2 n"bta , : 

week . Apply III penon. SolidlY . 
Inn. Hwy. 218. 11·1 •• 
MALE - parI lim.- evenln, belp, ' 

over 21. Appl In perlOn afl.lr D' 
p.m. It Geor,e. Bull.t, 312 Merkel ' 

n·ll· 

DATA "1l0CI.IING HOU.'I Mon· 
day.f'rlday - I a.m.·I1I1G", 1·1 p.lII. 

th. n.ldbou.. will be held from ence, wi lee ICU~. Pipe ... nd mlac:. Dial 3J1.1139. 
7:1":15 Ivery WedneadlY nl,ht. See _ _ _ 11·22 

Call 351-117441. I H. 12 .. 18' BEIGI AND wblt. rut with 
FEM.ALE ROOIDfAT!! for .fficlency YOUNG FRENCH WOMAN w1ll tu. pad. IlIrI new. JaI.*,. 11 ·21 

'pt. L.telld. M.nOl'. 15103578 lor III !'rencb. Can 851.21130. 11-21 l'!LJ:CTRJC GUlTAk .nd amplifier 

iiiNAND 'WOMEN - alrn Ui3 per: 
bour lo start. Part·tlme, your . wn. 

hOUT • • Cell 351-8012. IUUD. 
PART TrMl: male helJl - PIZZI Villi; • 

431 Kirkwood. 3311'7M3 afl!r I.' 
p.m. 11.18' HUMAN allATION. '.OO.AM! 

Student •• alstant Int.rn .ppllcatlon. 
for the Hum.n Relation. PrOl1'dl 
are no ... available at tb. Office of 
Student ActiVities. ,round floor, 
low. M.morl.1 Union. Th., 'N due 
by Nov. %8. 

HOMO.IXUAL T .. ATMINT: TIle 
Deparlment ot P,ychi.try Is d ... lo,. 
In, a lreltment procram for younl 
mel1 ... Itb homo"""ull prabl,," an 
preoccupations. Yount lII.n wllo de
alre turther In/orm.Uon "'ould 
wrltl to Depll'tm.nt of P-rCIllI!ty, 
Box I~, &00 Newton Roadt low. 
City. or elll 353.S087i pt.faraDIY be· 
t .... n the hours 01 and I , .• . Oft 
Tuuday •• nd Frldaya. 

play ll\Jbtl lor IvaUtble acllvltlea. MARY V. BURNS: typlllJ, mIm.o-
Open to .tudeDt!, faculty and .taff MARCHING BAND Il'raphinl. Notary Public . • 15 Iowa 
Ind their tmm.Olot. famUl... Only The Hawkeye Marching Band St.t. Bant BuUdinJ. "HeM. 12'-
cbldlran of Unlvlralty p.uonnel .nd ·u 't1 ·L·CTRIC TYPEWR........" . Carbon Rudant. .re .1I0 ... ed In tbe J'leld· WI Pre&ellt a concert enti! ed D • , ... " 

bouae. Children of frl.nd. .ra IIOt "Sounds ol the Stadium" at 8 ribbon. E"perlenc.d. .. .. on.bl •. 
parmltl.d to Ittond. AlIO, all chll· MI'I. Morlann. Harn.y. 337·5943. 12'-
drln of .tudenl •• nd Unlverllty per· p.m . Monday in the Union Main EXPERlltNCED TYPIST; r.0u name 
.onnel auat be .ccomp.nl.d .t .11 Lounge. Free babysiUing will be It, I'll type It. HElectr c Cubon 
tim .. III the J'I.ldboulO by I par.nt. Rlbaon." Dial 387-'502 lIter 3:00 
CbUdr.n altenclln. without • par· provided b), Union Board for p.m. lo-25A.R. 
ont prelOnt will be .. nt home; thl. children from 2 to 6 years old, AllCE SHANK IBM Selectric. EX-
llIc1ucla. h"h .. hool .tud.nta. Par· parlenc.d. '-'.al.. Dial 337.2518. .nt. .... at .U tlml. naponllbll for in the Union MWlic Room. Tick. ---
~b ... fet)' .nd toaduet 01 Ihllr cbll·.. f at '-" U ' 1.. __ J lo-21AR 
mn. ID cerda required. e .... are ree ·u,e Dlon IJUlI. VI' J:LECTRIC TYPEWIUTJ:R, "'p4!rl. 

lice. enced aetr!t_ary. actur.te. Will do 
DU'T COUN.ILlNa and Infor· paper. any II",th. 338-7111t Ivenln,l. 

lIIaUolI .... aylllabl., tree at t .bar.,. -.. 1l.22A.R 
It the R .... t offlet. 130" 8. CUnton C V D 
St.. on Tu.aday·TharadIY from 7.' 'ROJI T ANGUAR CALL lJSI.11t2 AND _lEand •• lor 

NOItTH GYMNAI1UM In tb. J'ield. p .... &Dd .. lunclay fro. 2-4 p.m. Project Vanguard , a religion. "~:IIDC.d .Iectrlc ty~, llerv· 
houle Is op.n to . tudlnll, ftcuUy For further Informalloa ~.II '37. Ic.. ' ant papa" .,f any D,lb. 10 
and .l.eft lor recrlatlonal 11" whon. .11. oriented drama group, will pre. = .. :.~1s~ In b, 7 p.m. oomPle\~d 
eVlr it I. not bel,,! u .. d fM d..... -- sent "Give a DallUl Damn It.. • n . d 

lIter S:3O ».m. 11·11 HAND KNIT SWEATERS _ Ibe tor lho.. cold ... Inter .Vlnln ••. 
KALE ROO_ATB - Junior aftere Id .. l Chrl.lm .. 11ft. DI.1 338.5833. 35H217. 11·18 

I!r lar,e 'Plrtme"~ aear CllIIpUS. 11.18 NEW, DARK BROWN alretch wi,. 
a51~. 11·1' P=A"-''''N=TIN= G=---;;W;;;I-nd-:-o-= ... -=.-':W:-a-'.h:-e-:d-- Reltonabl • . 337·1521. 11·11 
TWO BEDROOMS, ~wo b.th., aton. Storms up. Al Ebl, Call M4.U8'. IDEAL STUDENT SPECIAL, TV 
"f~rator. carpe'l;f drape.. 1·2 Ster.o Combln.tlon. '148.00. 337· 

D'-m r rent ....... .....~ days, -17 Ill' ~.- ... .... DO YOU mED AD'nCE? Dial U8· ., . . 
3SI..aotO evenln,.. Il1-ISHn 11188. 24 1I0ur recorded me..... . TWO ARMY COTS -=-chllp lJSI.2UI. 
URGE UNl'URNI8I1ED flrat floor 11·30 12.' 

one bedroom. Stov., r.trlteralor =;::.,-;,..-==----:==--:-:-:::~ 
turnlab.d. ,100.00 moathly pha utll· mEAL GIfT - Arllst'. ))Ortrail, TWO 12" 3 WAY STEREO .,.lIIel'l. 
ItI ... 338-318'. 11.23 dilldren or adulta. P.ncD, thar· Onl Sherwood AM·rM tuner, J38. 

co.a l, '5.00; putel. ,20.00; 011. ..,.00 Mil. 11-1. 
WttSTHAMPTON VILLAGI - two up. 338-0260. l1·~RC P.A. SYSTEM. 38 WATf. S ... I11 .... 

. tory, two be<!.- .partment. .51 .- tto • Prlv.t., C"ttO. ldltb.n with .to .... , WANTED - Wa.altln,.. Ironl~. . .nd .mp. Dial • ........ a r u 
rdrll." or and cIbh.uher. Lar., Fut aervlce. 351-30414. 11·22AR p.m. 11-16 
rooms fuU, carpeted, I~ b.th •. 351· ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. ~our USED VACUUM CLE~ Irllm 
8881. 11·1' .. rvlc •. If.yer'a Barber Shop _ .30 up. Dill -.01'72. I!.etln 
ONl: BEDROOM funUlbacl Iplrl.- ===~-=-=;-:::-::=7.':C,:,,:~;-.lo:A:-:7R W& BUY. SELL .nd trade u ... d fUr. 

lDenl. utiliUes paid. ftI.IISJ after nUNKlNG MATH 01' Nu.tI.cal Call nltur •• nd appll.nce •. On lIand -
11 ' .m., 351·2844 after t . 11-10t1n J .... t J3I.I3OI. 4-IIAR round oUt tlllle. dry 1InlI:, balell 
ELMWOOD 'IDIUoCII I bedroom IRON'ING5 ._ .<;tudtnt boy. .nd Ind full houle. etc. 1:!f.2t32 or 156-

MOTKI:R'S HELPER for 2nd quarter: 
for bouaekeepln. .nd blbylltlln". 

HOW'l cln be 1n'lnged to IIItIt )'our . 
IChedul e. We will provldeJou with. 
lr.ruporIIUon. Phone We Rranell. 
1143·2&01 or 1143·2433 .ner 8 p... • 

11·2\1 • 
BARTENDER AND ... Itre" .... . ood • 

III.ry. top working conditions. Ap-· 
ply in peraon. B.bb'. Pllc., Coral· . 
vIll. . a·l2Un· 

TIMIS PHOTO 
M.rriad m." student .... "art • 
time ........ raphlc wertr ... . 
perI_ ,. .... IM 1M nat • 
nec.Mry. A"",y In ,.,.... 

Timet Photo 
W .... , ShappI ... c:..... 

Mon., ~rI. fumlabld . • pt. lICIt ath 't. Coral· Ilrl •. 101': Roch .. lar ~1.28:14. IfD 2381. 1l·2t 
ville. S3W905 or HI·ZOI. lUtln DlAPLt RENTAL .. nI~ bJ' Nlw USED mu - IIl1 ....... tun tread. ~;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::=:::===;;;::=, 
AV AILABLJ: TIB . ..JtJNJ:, II." one Proce.. Laundry. )11 .. DubuQ.... '2.00 to '4.011. Brad', uul\Jh1 VO· r 

bedroom II&l11allY furlllabad. I.e I'bon. 337.~:AI. Un I.... 422 IIro.n 'It . I H. 

or olber achldule evenh. ODD JO'. for wI.ta Il'e Ivall· Sund in'st ___ ' TERM PAPERS Th..... DI.aerb· 
WIIGHT .ooM HOUIII Moad.,.. able It the J'lnanclai Ald. Office. at 8 p.m. ay . lIJU1J111 tlon. Idilln.· IXlllrtlneed. Dial 

'rldlY - 3:30·5:30 p.III.; TuesdlY HoulIltMpl", ~ba .... avlllabli .t MOOt'e Chapel, 4()5 N. Riverside 33Hf41. 10·2&A.R. 
and FrIday nl.htr - 7:30-':30; .1.10 III bour. and babylittlnJ jobl, Dr CARBON _ rtbbon Sellctrlc typln,: 
Wednesday nl,ht - 7:111-':11; Sund.y 10 _t. .. lIour.. ", ... rllnced III th..... ..nu. 
- 108 p.n •. ro tlrdl roqul",d. 'A.INTI Coo'I.ATIVI Baby. .., ..,rlpl., l)'mbol •. 331.J01I. 11·1IAR Cbtleau. '110.00 m-ontbly. 1S1~:8 t'AST "ASH _ 'h W\Il bu1 boat., FOOTBAll.. SHOttS lite. 7 and I\!r . 

r.dlA. IIrbUe bome.i. or .nytbln. Call 338-1418 bIlo .. I ,.m. Itn 
AVAILABLI: rn. I - y'ry lInlqu. t)'lMwriten, .at .. , lionda., T.V .•• STEREOS for ... nt IJ:U IIle. CIll 

two bedroom apl for t ... o lids. of yalu •. 'rownerlat Mobil. Hom... 851-3255 .'I.r e p.m. ",.alld.,. -
ODD JO,,: Mal. atud.nta inter· ~ttln, 1A.,ul: For lIIembarahlp In· CHltiSTUS HOUSI IE'ITY THOMPSON - I;lectrlc; 

.sted In doln. odd loba tor ,1.10 fOl'8llUoD, call lIr .. Brie Ber •• ten at A su"""" wi.11 be - 'ed at Th.... .nd Ion. pl ... ra. Experl. 
In hour ahould re«later wllb Mr . • 11·,.... Mllllbere d.airln. .lIt... "Y'- """ • .ncad. la8-lII5O. 1l·18AR 
MoUiL In tha OUicl of J'Il1111clll call ...... ""lIttta BreU\nJ at 131- 5:30 p.m . Sunday at Cbriltua TYPING _ Savan yeare eZ}llrllnce. 

Blaclr'. Gu\lJbt viii •••• 4U Brown. lin Inyt1lJl. yo .. kenda. 8-IIAR 
It·3Otfn 

Ald., lGe Old De"t.l BuUcIIIIJ. TblJ Mft. 01 Ch __ L. and Do alectllc t)Ipe. F.at, .ccunte aery· 
work InclUd.. remoyl", WIlIdo"" House, corner u ... ;" • ICI . ..... 72. ~I&AR 
..,reen., and ~al rar. worlt. 'OVlJ1fto~ :.a0'=::/i~N·od~· j~:~ buque street.. AI. 6 p.m. Dr. J:XPElUENCEI) TYPIST. IBM Elec. 

COMP'UTIIt ClNTI. MOUItI: or ec:booI prablt .. Is .vahable tro. James Dunlevy, a surgeon from trlc, l)'mbolJ Ivallabl.. 331-1132 
MondlyrrldlY - 7 1.111.·2 LIII .; let· til. AaaoeIlUon of CoUI.I.la V.t.r. Fairfield, will apeak 01'1 "L I f e aft.r' p.llI. ll·23AR 
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Poet to Give 1 

Reading Here 
Of Prize Work 

Dennis Schmitz. winner of lhls 
year's Big Table Younger Poe Is 
Award, will read a selection of 
his poem at 7:30 p.m .. Monday, 
in the Old Capitol House Cham· I 
ber. 

Schmitz has a Iso written a I 
book. "We Weep for Our Strange- I 
ness." which is scheduled to be 
published this spring by Big 
Table Books. 

Schmitz, a native of Dubuque 
sludied at Loras College in Du· 
buque and the UnIversity of Chi· 
cago. He later attended John Lo- I 
gan's Poetry Seminar in Chicago, 
a center for Midweslern poets. 

The 31·year-old poet is now an 
instructor at Sacramento Slate 
College and has published poems 
in leading literary magazines 
such as The Hudson Review, 
Choice and The Norlh American 
Review. 

Schmitz's reading is ponsored I Black Action Theatre Per/orms At West High 
by the Writers Workshop and r 
Ihe Sthool of Lellers. The read· I Creon, pl·wed by David Humphreys, A4E, Des Plainel, 111., II day afternoon at West High School as part of a week·long Domes· 
ing is open 10 the public with no worshiped by his subiects in this scene from the Black Action tic Affairs Week program organized by the studenb. 

d .. ch Theatre's production of "Medea." The play was presented Thurs· - Photo by Davi Luck a mIssIon arge. ___ ___ _ __ __________ _ 

MUGWUMP 

coHee house 

Sound, Light, Theater to Combine, Combust in lHappeningl 
I "Happening: P s y c h e del i c I midnight lonight in the Union Storti, G, Crawfordsville. Studies Program, is made up o[ 
Sound and Lighl Show" will give New Ballroom. There is no The Guerrilla Theatre and t he whiles and blacks to create a 
people a chance to get involved charge for admission. Black Action Thealre will , pre· "dialogue with people," accord· 
- with almost anything they A light show consisting of sent skits while the band plays ing to David Sundance, G, Iowa 

present$ 
please. films and "wierd" slides flashed and during breaks. City. 

The show, co·sponsored by the on the walls will also be featured. The Guerrilla Theatre , a Pure A "Paint Your Bod Booth" 

HOWIE 
WEINBERG 

Action Studies Program's Pure "Becausa of the stu of the Theatre Forms project , will pre· w i I I be set up, according to 
Theatre Forms class and Union room, we have been told that sent "some political skits and Stori. Tempera and II guy lind 
Board, will feature the Molher I this will be the largest psych.. some just for kicks, " Storti said. girls will b. provided for any· 

I Blues Band. delle light display ever present. "There will be so m e classic one wishing to demonstrate his 
The show will run from 8:30 to ed," in the Ir.a, uid Devid comedy bils and bits that have artistic skills. 

iiirliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii!!!iij~iiiilIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii no relation to anything. In add· "We are also trying 10 get a 
ition, we have several surprises big tub filled with jelJo so we can 
planned," he said. have a 'Dunk a Hippy in Jello' 

Sat., Nov. 16 

707 Melrose 
HOURS: 

,., Frld,y Ind Saturday 
'·12 Wed. end Thurl. 

••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r~ •••••• Ji • • II EVERY SAT. ONLY SPECIAL = • • ! DOU,LEBURGER ! 
• • ! and = • • = ONION RINGS II • • • • • • I sse ! 
• • • • II ;0 INSIDe SEATING FOR 64 = 
II HIGHWAY' WEST, CORALVILLE STRIP = 
~ ..........................•..................... ~ 

Union Board presents . .. WEEKEND MOVIES 

IIZULUII 

TONIGHT Starring: 
Clnd 

JACK 
TOMORROW HAWKINS 

7 & 9 p,m. 
and 

Illinois Room, 
STANLEY 

IMU BAKER 

Admission SOc plus tax 

BUY ONE TREAT AT REGULAR PRICE
GET ANOTHER Of THE SAME FOR HALF PRICE-

. SALE ENDS SUNDAY, NOV. 24 

I' 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
OPEN DAILY 

11 a.m. Ie 1. p.m. 

"Some of the skits will get peo. t booth," Storti said. 
pie involved - draw them up on Go·go dancers and a·foot wea· 
the stage," he added. lher balloons will add to the at· 

Storti said Friday that he had I mosphere. 
not yet heard what the Black "We are trying to create some 
Action Theatre would do. T his I kind of tot a I environment," 
group, also a part of the Action Storti said. 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

They're happy because they just 
stole a half·million dollars ... 

But watch what happens 
when it's time for 

The Split! 

METRO GOLDWYN MAYER presents A SPECTRUM PRODUCTION starring 

JIM BROWN DIAHANN CARROLL JULIE HARRIS •• 

I:heSpl=e. ~-,a 
co ..... ~. GENE HACKMAN JACK KLUGMAN 

WARREN OATES JAMES WHITMORE 
.... ERNEST BORGNINE In COLOR 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY FEATURES AT 3:45·5:41·7:42·9:43 
f~ 

FOR THE KIDDIES - SPECIAL 
MATINEE SAT. & SUN. AT 12:30 

2 FUN PACKED FEATURES 
HIT No. , HIT No.2 

"MR. SCOUTMASTER" "FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE" 

- Plus 2 CARTOONS --

Ali Se,ts SOc - Out At 3:30 - Adult Must Be Accompanieel By Child 

MOVED OVER 

(KD.,&; 
TODAY 

THIS ISTHE 
TRUE STORY 
OF THE 
SELF.CONFESSED 
BOSTON 
STRANGLER. 

STRANGLER 

TOny Curtis ' 
Henry Fonda 
Ge9rge Kennedy 

Sug,.steeI for Mature Auellences 

I W .. k D,y Met. 1.25 - Ev •. & 
Sun. 1.50 - No Children 

·f;t.i I ~ til 
NOW PLAYING 
SHOWS AT 2:00 and 7:30 

"GONEWITR 
TIlEWIND' 

CLARKOOtE 
VI\~EN LEIGH 

LESLIE HOWARD 
OLIVIA de HAVIllAND 

In COLOR 
Wllk OIY M.t. I.SO - Ell •. & 

Sun. 1.75 - Chllelr.n 75c 

Head Start Preschool Helps 
Learning Process of Children 

By ELLEN REZNEK I crafts area with tiny easels ard 
It's 8:15 a.m. A horn honks brightly colored paints. There Is 

and four·year-old Johnny dashes a housekeeping area with a min· 
out the door of his home, climbs iature kilchen. Each class has 
into a school bus and joyfully its own classroom and play area. 

Ninety per Clnt of the chll· 
dren In the prO\lrlm mUlt be 
from low Incom. femlllel. The 
oth.r 10 per cent Ire llleeted 
"accorelln, to their need I Ind 
what thty would contrlbutl to 
the group," Mrs. Fraca .. lnl 
lalel. 

greets the bus's other passen· 
gel's, all of whom are from three 
to five years old. 

The bus proceeds to a large 
red brick house al 525 W. Ben· 
ton St. in Iowa City. A sign 
above the entrance to the house 
informs people that it is the 
"Head Start Preschool Center." 

The Head Slart Preschool Cen· 
ler is a full·day , year round pro· 
gram for children from low·in· 
come families . 

Sponsored by the Johnson 
County Hawkeye Ar.. Com· 
munity Action Progrlm, t h • 
school is the only year round 
Head Start program in t his 
area. Fifty preschoolers a r II 

enrolled at the center, which 
is directed by Mrs. Carol Fra· 
caSilni. 

The children attending the pre· 
school are di7ided by age into 
three classes of 15 to 20 slu· 
dents. Each class is taught by 
teachers, by aids hired fro m 
among low income people in the 
community and by volunteers, 
many of whom are University 
faculty members' wives and 
University studer.ts, according to 
Mrs. Fracassini. 

"The preschool program is 
centered around the fact \ that 
disadvantaged children on the 
whole do not make as good pr~ 
gress in school as children from 
middle income families," Mrs. 
Fracassini explained. She said, 
for example, that most school 
dropouts are [rom low·income 
families. 

"The Head Start program is 
deaigned to provide these chil· 
dren with experiences they will 
need to start school and to In· 
courage the development of 
skilll Ind attitudes enabling 
them to make better progress 
in school," Mrs. Fracaasini 
said. 
According to Mrs. Kathryn 

S'arbuck, HACAP director, some 
of the children in this program 
had never seen a book until they 
entered the preschool. 

There are plenty of books and 
other playthings at the center. 
The school is similar to a child's 
dream house, fiJIed with toys 
and games. 

There jog a block room. which 
con-tains nothing but wooden 
blocks of various sizes and 
shapes. There is an arts and 

Most of the Ichool'. .qulp
ment WII elonltlel, constructed 
by Itaff m.mblrl or plrenh 
or purchued at the Goodwill 
Itorl Dr at a University lurplu. 
store, accordln, te Mr., Flrac· 
assini. 

For instance, bright red and 
green wood en form s dol the 
school playground. These forms 
were originally road barricades 
that were donated to the school, 

I painted, tipped over and group. 
ed together for the children to 
climb on. 

A typical day for the children 
includes directed play and a per· 
iod during which the children 
make up stories to develop their 
ir.:taginations. 

Field trips to Icqulint t h I 
children with the community 
are pllnned to luch plec .. u 
a grocery ltore, a flllin, ste· 
tion and a farm. 
Lunch is served at the school, 

IUld the preschoolers help pre
pare the meals, Mrs. Fracassini 
said. 

They set lhe tables and clean 
up afterwards, and they have 
cooking projects, too. which 
range from preparing carrot 
slicks to making pumpkin pies. 

Mrs. Fracassini explained that 
the Head Start program involved 

The Head Start program is a 
"comprehensive" program deal· 
ing with many phases of the 
child's life besides education. she 
said. Many people from various 
University and county depart· 
ments are involved in this total 
program. 

A full time family coordinator, 
contributed by the Johnson Coun· 
ty Department of Social Servo 
ices, helps select children for the 
school and deals with family 
problems, such as housing. 

A consultant from the Univer· 
sity's School of Social Work, Mil· 
dred Snider, associate professor, 
helps with the social services 
program. 

Ruth Updegraff, professor of 
education, serves as an education 
consultant to the school. 

Head Start also sponsors a 
medical and health program for 
the children in the program. 
Each child gets a physical and 
denial checkup and followup each 
year. 

Although parents are urged to 
take the initiative in setting up 
appointments for medical check· 
ups, the bills for them are paid 
by Head Start money from vari· 
ous public agencies. 

both children and their parents. JlY M.lrosa, assocIate pro-

A policy IdYilOry committee "$lor of lpeech Ind hearing, 
consisting of 12 memb.rl, hllf 5upervilel helring Ind speICh 
of whom mUlt b. par.nts of telt. for each child enrolled in 
enrolled chllelren, ellrectl the the Ichool. 
school. TheM PI rents Ire elect. The University also offers psy· 
ed by all of the parents of the chological services to the Head 
children enrolled. The other Start program . These services 
committee mlmbers Ire Inter· are directed by Donald Carr. as
ested mtmberl of the commu· sociate professor of education. 
nity, Mrs. Frlca .. lnl IlleI, Harriet Stevens, associak! pro
There are monthly parents' fessor of home economics, super· 

meeting'S , parent conferences and vises meal planning at the school 
home visits by staff members, and also conducts a special pro
she said. gram to show mothers how to 

On Tuesdays and Wednesdays plan meals at home. 
there is a parent present in each The mothers often trade teo 
of the three classes. One also cipes, Mrs. Fracassini said. She 
goes along on field trips. said some of the mothers "have 

Parents often bring unusual ob- very ingeniout. wayt. for p\anning 
jects to the school for the e1ill· low cost, nutrilious meals." 
dren to see. For instance, one The Head Start program's con· 
parent brought a baby pig, and cern for the children does not 
another brought a snake for the end when they begin kindergar· 
children to examine. ten, Mrs. Fracassini explained. 

Mrs. Fracassini sald children After the preschoolers start 
are chosen for the program from school, a followup program of 
referrals by HACAP and other visits with the children's teach· 
agencies, by schools, by mothers ers and principal is undertaken I 
o[ children already in the pro· to see how the children are doing 1 
gram and by community leaders. in school. • 

WSUI Features 3 New Programs 
With Acid Rock, Operas, News 

"WSUI, oh thai's the station 
that blocks out WLS." This is 
the extent of the knowledge many 
sllldents have o[ the University's 
radio station, WSUI. 

Actually, there is quite a hit 
more 10 it. According to Robert 
Irwin , program director, the sla· 
tion's mam concern is counter· 
programming. In otller words , 
WSUI attempts to present pro
Iiams and music that listeners 
can't get on commercial stations. 
The station tries to reach all the 
different audiences in the Iowa 
City area , not just a certain 

group of people, Irwin said. 
This fall WSUI begen I pro· 

gram called "Tonight It lowI" 
aimed exclullvely It I stvdent 
audience. Barry 8.mlon, A4, 
Pompton Lim, N.J., pl'YI 
acid rock tvery night, Recently 
interviews heve been concluct. 
ed with the men'lbel'l of such 
groups e. BI, Broth.r Inci the 
Holding Company, Tilt Cream 
lind the Doorl. 
For students interested in the 

great issues of the day, WSUI 
has another new show, "Night 
Call." It is a national phone show 

I from New York at 10 :30 eve!')' .\~ 
night. 

Past programs have included 
appearances by GeSl. Lewis B. I 
Hershey, director of Selective 
Service; Caesar Chavez, leader 
of the California grapepicker's 
boycott; Fred Holstead, Social· 
ist Worker Parly presidential 
candidate; Charlene Mitchell, 
Communist Party presidential 
candidate and Tom Turnipseed, 
a campaign manager for George 
Wallace. 

Also, an hour of news and doc· 
umentary programs is broadcasl 
at 4:30 each afternoon. 

Former ACT President Dies 
Of Heart Attack at His Home 

Thll winter WSUI will prtitnl 
a sari .. of opera. from the 
Metropolltln Operl Company 
In New Yort. It will betin on 
~r 7 wit h "Rlgoletto" 
lnet continue .ach StturdlY for 
20 weeki. Tha I tit t Ion " Paul L Trump, 62, of 1203 

Friendly Ave., former president 
of American College Testing 
Program (ACT), died Thursday 
at his home following a heart 
attack. 

Dr. Trump had been with ACT 
since the national organization 
was founded here in 1959. lIe was 
president from 1962, until he reo 
signed in May, 1967. 

Dr. Trump was born in Polo, I 
Ill. , June 26, 1906. He married I so conlid.rin, broaelceltlng a 
Elva Margaret Lyons Oct. 20, plly.by·pllY covlr .. e of Un~ 
1928. She died in 1964. On June vlrilly lport. evants. I 
26, 1968, he married Ruth Stacey. The station's staff consists 01 

He is survived by his widow ; 12 full·time and 9 part·time ern· " 
two sons, CHrford, Iowa City, and ployes, most of whom are stu· 1 
Paul, Iron Mountain, Mich. ; one dents. Irwin says lIil iuideliPe tt 
daughter , Mrs. Margaret PhiUips, performers is "whoever does 8 
Wadsworth, 'Ohio, and six grand. program must know and cafE 
children. about what he does." 

Funeral services will be at 2 Hugh Cordier, professor and di· 
p.m. Monday in the Beckman· rector 0( WSUI· broadcasting, 

Before joln~ng ACT, Drj Tr.ump Butheru funeral home in Iowa said he expected WSUI to be-
h.~d befen ~~glstl'~r a~ the uOI,ve~ City. Friends may call at the fun· come part o[ a national college 
51 y 0 IsconSID. e receive eral home after 9 a.m. Sunday. educational radio nelwork with
degrees from Cornell Colleg~ at Those wishing to may contribute in two years. lie said Utis would 
~ount Vernon , .and ~he Unwer· to the Heart Fund as a memor· greatly enlarge the SCope of p~ 
S1ty bef?re getting ~IS doctorate ial to Dr. Trump. grama lh taUo could offer. 
degree In mathematics from the e 8 n 
University of Wisconsin in 1934 . 

the MILL Restaurant 
FiATURIN,. 
lAP IEI~ 

• j.JlllJj NOW - CIII 364-16" Cld., •• ,Ids 
Your 1I .. lnld Tlckl" 

Hearing Set for 2 
On Drug Charg.s 

Jane L. Davenport, AI, Will· 
iamsville, N.Y. and Harry M. 
Corry, 2.6, of Iowa City, will ap
pear in Pollee Court for a pre
liminary hearing Nov. 25 011 
charges of lIlegal possession 0/ 
marijuana. 

Food Service Op~n • p.m. They were arrested earl)' No •. 
TIp Room TUI 2 a.m. 6 in an apartment at 319 N. Cap-I 337-76221 itol St. by police. 

~~3~1~4~E~I~U~.L~IN~G~T~O~Nii~liowi,.~C~IT~Y~==~;;=:~:=~~ At the time of the melts, po-llce confiscated at that addrell 
cotton, several needlel, syrillflel 

THE WHEEL ROOM and bolOes 01 nuld and two baas 

25c Admlnlon 
(Inc:luel .. tex) 

BRIAN TABACH 
and 

JEFF MITCHNER 
On. Continuoul Show 1·12 ,.m. 

-IIRII Coffee WhIle It LI"-

which police said contained whit 
appelred to be marijuana, 

MISI WORLD-
LONDON (.4'1 - Miss Australia, 

I tall blonde named Penelope 
Plummer, won the Mist World 
contest ill London Tlllnday 
n1eht. The 18·year-old Min Aus
tralia won first prize of .. ,~ 
hut feee for personal appear· 
ances and endol'llemenll rould 
booet the winning to about m,· 
000 lor • )'t!8I'. 




